
United States Sanitary Commission.
. PniLAnaLPHiA AobitOt,

1307 Chestnut street, Deo. U, 1863.
To the Editor of The Press:

Sia: As the rebel Government has prohibited
(temporarily, It Is to be hoped) the forwarding of
supplies for the benefit of the prisoners at Rioh-
mond, it may be well to present a statement of the
number Bnd hind of supplies sent by the, Sanitary
Commission since October S3, for that purpose. It
will be observed that, although it may not be true
that our brave sufferers,'ih'the language of the rebel
agent, “ will be able to set a table equal to any in
the United States,” still, there canbe no doubt that
the contributions of the Sanitary Commission have
proved an immediate relief to those for whom they
were intended. The oath value of the articles in
the annexed table is more than twmty-scvm thousand
dollars.

Very respectfully, R. M. LEWIS,
General Superintendent.

3.609 fcs. beef extract,44o do. beef soup. 7,368 do.
beefroast, 96 do. beef haeb, 639 do. beef smoked,
4,074 do* condensed milk, 3,03r do. chocolate, 1,121
do coffee, 408 do, coffee extract, 1,746 do. white sugar,
610 do. arrow root, 480 do oAtmeal, 4G do. pepper, 728
«10. tomatoes, 72 do. string beano, 6.324 do. ham, 892
do. butter. 240 do. chicken, 576 do. egg*nog, 740 do.
soap, 121 do. tobacco, 240 do, jelllies, 120 do. tea, 12
do. mustard, 100 do. com starch, 600 do.cheese, 1,000
do. Bologna sausage, 30 do. prepared ginger. 600 do.
herring, GO do. salt, 106 do. lemonade, 28 &bls. dried
apples, 105 do. crackers, 35 do. odioqb, 25 do. potv
toes, 6 do. old linen, 200 gallons tamarinds, 300 do.
pickles, 20 do. vinegar, 7*£ Madeira wine, 48 bottles
whisky. 48 do. brandy, 44tf do. extract ginger, 400 do.

ink, 96 do. sherry wine, 48 do. camphor, 43 do. cat*
aup, 12 do. bay rum, 60 gross pius, 2.000 needle-books,
24 .pongee, 10 iron boiler., 6 gridiron., IS skimmer.,
1.617 pair, woolen drawers, 1,021 do. oanton*flannel
drawers, 4,403 do. woolen «ook«, 628 do. cotton
rook. 2,611 woolen shirts, 3,660 handkerchiefs, 615
canton-flannel shirts, 3,071 towels, 10 quilts, 100
wrappers, 1,400 blankets, 108 yards flanuel; 1.400
combs, 10,000 envelopes, 20 reams note paper, 1,000
penoiis, 2,000 pens, 1,000 pen-holders, 1,650 tin cups,
1,000 spoons. . _'
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Foe years our sister cities New York and
Boston have had the advantage of ue in s very im-
portant matter—namely, ft provision for the even-
ing’s entertainment of oburoh-going, muoio-loving,
Christian people,on that great anniversary, the2sth
of December. In view of and to rectify this want
in our community the board of directors of the
Handel and Haydn society have, at great pecuniary
expense and the devotion of much valuable time
ana labor, determined to bring forth in a manner
never heretofore attempted on Christmas night, as
being peculiarly appropriate, Handel’s great master-
piece, The Messiah. ■We earnestly hope that a generous public will

. promptly and adequately support the society in
their endeavor to supply so great a public want.

We also understand that the society'intend pro-
ducing during the season Mendelssohn’s Hymn of
praise and Noronha’s Columbus. This last was pro-
duced sixteen years ago by the Philadelphia Sacred
Music Society,when it was so highlyappreciated
that it hadto be repeated. It may be proper to add
that the society numbers over two hundred of the
best amateur singers of the city, and will be ably
supported by the Germania Orchestra, the society
being conducted by the well-known leader of the

‘ latter, Prof. Carl Sentz. • . .
, ,

We refer our readers to the society’s advertise-
ment, in another column.

Visit to the Army op the Potomac.—;
Mr. George H. Stuart, president or tlie Christian
Commission, and Mr. Joseph Patterson, treasurer,

"■ returned to the city yesterday, from a visit to the
Army of the Potomao. They were received by the
offloers and soldier* everywhere with great cordi-
ality, General Meade tendering them the use ofhis
own carriage. They report .the army in excellent
Spirit* and good condition. _

The woik of the Christian Commissionamong the
Soldiers is progressing very favorably, and much
good ie being accomplished. Wherever the-presi-
dent and treasurer of the Commission went, the
soldier*pressed around them, thanking them, and
manifesting the greatest interest in the cause ol the.
Commission. We understand that it is the inten-
tion of the members of the Commission to avail
themselves of the opportunity offered by the large
contributions recently received, to extend the ope-
rations ol the Commissionin every portion of the
army. __

Important Arrests.—A party were ar-
rested a few days since, on the charge ofrobbing the
iouse of John O’Neill, at Fifth and Redwood
streets, of money to the amount of $l,lOO. The ac-
cused were taken before Alderman KLcPJuUm, who
held them to bail in the sum of $4,600 to await*
further hearing, to take place at 4 ©’clook on next
Saturday afternoon. Forseveral years past quite
a number ofdwellings, in different parts ofour city,
have been robbed ofmoney, in gold and bank notes.
Houses have been entered through trap-doors and
rear windows, by the use of jimmies; bureaus,
Irunka, and closets, have been ransacked, and
amounts of money, in many instances gold, were
stolen* * vhere are quite a number of instances on
uublio record of mysterious disappearances of
money, satisfactory evidence has ever been
obtained as to persons who have
been thus robbed yrarn are
i*v>M*Btedto call at the j“Saturday afternOcm?ve,Ktb
tend ftte-kwLShipP* ll*? •

Hospital Items.—Thomas Tunks, aged
40 year*, wb* admitted into the Penn Hospital yes-
terday, having received two oompound fractures of
his right arm. He was caught in a belt of the ma-
chinery at the button-factory of Mr. Devine, on
Race street. . , ,

John Molntyre, aged 34 year*, had one of his
arm* broken near the wrist, yesterday, by falling
Into acellar near Spruce and Twentieth streets.

James Magee, employed as brakesman on the
'Pennsylvania Railroad, received a severe frasture
of one of hi* arms, and considerable iojury to his
head, in consequence of jumping from a moving
*raih atWest Philadelphia on Monday niftht.. He
»ra«*rlmlttgd into tho perniHoapital.

Bounty Fund Commissioners.—The
commissioners appointed to distribute the .bounty
fund provided by an act of City Councils, met yes-
terday morning and organized as follows: Freai-
«3ent, RoberfcP. King;-Secretary, John P. McFad-
den.-•-• The Board of Commissioners consists of the
followingnamed gentlemen: RobertP,King, Henry

Josiah Ki*terbock. i John& P1iriiftw** s* io quitenfcely that the office
cithecommission will be located in the premises
occupied by the old board, in Prune street, above

. fourth. • •

Presentation.—A number of tbe friends
of Quartermaster Ohaa. W. Jones, of the 6th Regi-
mentcolored troops, have purchased for presenta-
tion to him, a handsome testimonial in the shape of
a, pistol and its accompaniments. It will be sent to
him in a day or two to Yorktown, where the regi-
ment is stationed.

AlmshousePaupers.—There are several
■hundred strong and able-bodied lazy paupers in the
Almshouse. They are an expense to the public.
Therefore they belong to the public. Good use
could be made of these very paupers, if they were
sent to do menial service for our brave soldiers now
in the field or camp. ■

Accident.—A lad, named Sample, was
run over, yesterday morning, by a coal oaron Broad
street, above Lombard. One of his legs was out off,
and the other badly mashed. The sufferer was re-
moved to the residence ofhis parents, on Twelfth
street, above Catharine.

Large Turnips.—We have seen a lot of
turnips from the farm of Eugene Cummiskey,Esq.,
Cheater county, Pa., weighing two pounds eaoh.
They are of the ordinary kind, and grownwithout
special care. Good for Chester county!

The National Loan.—The subscrip-
tion agent reports the stfle of $t,331 900 five-twen-
ties yesterday. The bonds subscribed for prior to
November 2d are ready for delivery, and large de-
liveries are promised daily hereafter.

Exemptionists.— Peraons who are enti-
tled to exemption from the forthcoming draft,
would do well to read the officialnotices that appear
in ThePress daily. ________

Members of the Committee for Recruit-
ing Colored Troops will observe, by advertisement,
that this Committee meets to-night at l)io’clock,
and that a full attendance Is desired.

We take pleasure in calling the atten-
tion o( skater* to the advertisement ot the Phila-
delphia Skating Park, in our columns.

Large Sale of Real Estate, Stocks,
ike.—Messrs. M. Thomas & Sons sold at the Ex-
change, yesterday noon, the following stocks and
Teal estate, viz: „

1 share Continental Hotel—sl23.
1 share Mercantile Library—s 9.
1 share Mercantile Library—s 9 76.
1 share MercantileLibrary—s 9 60.
34 chares Germantown Bank, $62—$l,4SS.
100 shares Farmers & Mechanics’ Bank of Phila-

delphia, $56 60—56,660.
; 179 shares Farmers & Mechanics’ Bank of Phila-
delphia, $66—510,024.

133 shares Farmers & Mechanics’ Bank ot Phila-
delphia, $6662)£—57,631.13.

400 shares Phoenix Lumber 00., $5 50—52,200.
304 shares Union Canal common stock, $1.75

$633. T

400 shares Chester Valle; Railroad Co. (old),
$2.26—5900.

30 shares SohuylkillNavigation Co., $1.50—5525,
$2,409 Schuylkill Navigation Co., SO per cent.—

$1,927.20. - ,
$866 North Pennsylvania Railroad coupon scrip,

SIK-pe'r,cent.—s7B4 46.
$1,127.40 convertible mortgage loan Catawissa

Railroad, 22 per cent—s24B 03.
$17,000 UnionCanalbonds, $l2 50—$a,ioo.
104 shareß Callaway Mining Co., 550.—557.20.
$9,000 bonds Callaway Co., 10 per cent.—s9oo. _

6 shares Canton Gas Light Co. $32—5160.
6 shares Merohsnts’ and Mechanlos’ Insurance Co.,

$3,26—516.26. -

160 shares Richmond and Schuylkill Passenger
Railway Co., s6—s76o.

100 shares Burlington Aqueduct Co., 25 cents—-
s26.

143 shares Girard Land andBuilding Association,
$1,60—5214 80. ■ .

3,000 shares MattabessettSilver Lead Mine Co., 6
cents—sl6o,

900 shares Chatham Cobalt Mining Co., 5 cents—-
s46.

Four story brlok store and dwelling. No.506 South
Second street, below Lombard—s4,sso.

Large and valuable lot, 24 acreeand 63 4-10 perohes,
Ninth, Tenth, and Eleventh streets and Buckroad—-
s76o per acre. -

-Large and valuable lot,North Secondstreet; south
ol Norris street—sl,oso.

-Valuable five-story brick Btore, No. 237 Market
itreet.l7 feet GK iuches front, 151 feet deep—s3o,ooo.

Lot and building, comer Washington street and
Norristown Kailroad—$l,lOO. . ■ ,

Frame blacksmith shop, northwest corner Mainand Sarrach streets—sl,2oo.
Lot, Washington street—slso.
Twb lots, Washington street—s27s,

.2 loti, Smick street—s 226.
Lot,.Penn street—s2so.
Lot, Washington street, shove Jefferson—slss.
Lot, southeast corner Hippie’s lane and Norrit-

lown Railroad—$l6O,
....Lot and stone houses, Hippie’s lane and Wash-

ington street—s2,l6o. ■ .
Lot,3 acres and 4 houses, Washington street—’

.$3,600.
Lot, 6 acres, Hippie’s lane—s6so.
Lot,7 “ “ “ $1,350.

“ “ SS7S. ,Lot, nearly 2 acres, Hippie’s lane— $575.
Lot, «« 11 •• $400.'•
-Ground rent of's9o a yfiajfcsi, 125.; :

A ’ M’AHA'ftiifKMAorßii'iS’.. i-fi
Hotel' property-,kriCtwa-as the Ashland House,

MontgonfotytqfcUmtft Pa.—53,500;X,(5" . '
Large township—ss2s.
Handsome .modeffir residence, Green lane, above

Baker street,’.9B;feetfront-r-*7,i00. 1Two-and-a-half story stone dwelling, Green .lane,-
above Baker street—$1,000.

Lot, Poplar street, southeast.ol Green lane—sBo.
Lot, northwest corner of Green lane and Baker

street—$1,225.
Lot of ground, Elbow street—$200.
Lot, Wood street, southeast ot Green lane—sB7s.
Three two-story brlok dwellings, Wood street—-

sl,226. i
Frame dwelling, Wood street, southeast of Green

lane—s976. •■ Lot, southeast comer of Grape and Cresson
streets—s2,6oo.

Lot, northwest ootner of Jackson and Lea streets
—s2oo.

Two lots, .Taoksonstreet, above Lea—sl9o, $330.
* Lot, .Taokson street—slBo.

T HEg, P Q n OE-
[Before Mr. Alderman White. 3 ■A Wife who Beats lier Hußband.

A hard-working and industrious German 'had
his wife arraigned before the polioe magistrate of
the Fifth ward yesterday, on the oharge ofdrunken*
ness, abuse, and assault and battery. She is a pretty
good looking woman, black hair, blaok eyes, and
rosy cheeks, hut while under the malign influence
Of alcoholic and lager-beer inebriation, anything
eke but an angel. The husband is kind-hearted.
He has borne with her “ sprees*’ until further lor-
bearance is entirely out ofthe question. :•

“ Alderman,” said he, “ myvife gets trunk Bhoost
as Often as effer she blesses; und she booms to mine
shop so trunk dis time as she neffer vas before; und
she spittings at me,* so vild, und den smashes *U
tings mitme; stand in horrorat seeing my tings all
smash vot Imake a liffingwid.” • • \ *

“That is certainly veiy bad conduct, on herpart,•
replied the alderman.

“ Veil, yen X booms ter mine house, effary ting is
all smash, vat I don’t care so moooh about, dem.
tings, but she smashes all in der shop, vich sthops
me from making mylifllog for herself too, dat ish
vat I put-the most piamc on her, I now coonuto
der law for protection.” .

“ Hid she ever lay violent hands on yout” inquired
the alderman. - . . , . '

“Yell, sir, many dimes she puts herown hants on
me, und Oder tings, too -, she bulls mine hair,
scratches me ven I’m sohleep, kicks der clothes off
der ped, und makes me shifter mit der gold.” ’

“ That is really toobad, these cold nights,” replied
the distinguished magistrate, “ a wife. ought to try
to keep her husband warm.” “Haveyou anything
to say, madam?’ continued the magistrate.

The wife made no reply, and stood like aßtatue.
“ All I vanta, Aldermens,” said the husband, “is

not to hurt her, but shooit tokeep her from hurting
me und my tings vat I work mit at der shop.”

The wife was required to enter hail in the sum of
$6OO to he of future good behavior.

Larceny Case. ..

Sophia Boston, charged with stealing a drew,
which she sold at a pawnshop for one tenth Its va-
lue, was committed to prison yesterday by Alderman
White. _•

.' " . '

legal intelligence.

United States District Court—Judge Cad;
ivalader.'

rLEADBD GUILTY.
Samuel Young, the letter-carrier charged with

stealing moneyfrom letters entrusted to hia care,
and against whom the Grand Jury had found three
true Dills of indictment, was arraigned yesterday,
and pleaded guilty to all the bills. Sentence waß
deferred till Saturday.

Supreme Court at Nisi Prius Justice
Strong

Lewie & Damon v». The City of Philadelphia.
Before reported. The court yetterday directed a
not/suit.

Nicholas Beltz v». Gottlieb Frantz. An action to
recover damages alleged to have been sustained by
the plaintiff by reason of an overflow from a sink
On defendant’s premises. Defence, that defendant's
ground was higher than the plaintiff’s, and that the
flow ofwater was naturally over the land of the lat-
ter/ Verdict for defendant. G. W. Arundeil and
McCabe forplaintiff; Earle for defendant.

In the Distriot Court and Orphans’ Court the ar-
gument lists arestill up.

Court of Oyer anft Terminer and Quarter
Sessions—Judge Allison.
SENTBXCB BOR BURGLARV, ...

William Keating pleaded guilty to a charge of
burglary. -

~

Keating is aman welljknown to the dispensers of
criminal justice. Previous to 18S8 he hadfrequently
been tried before the oriminal court, for various
offences, from burglary down to larceny, but
had so far escaped conviction. In that year
he was tried before Judge Allison for burglary,
and was convicted. The evidence, however, upon
which he was convioted, not being entirely satis-
factory to the Judge, no sentence was imposed, and
Keating was permitted to'go at large on his own re-
cognizance. Not long after, however, he was again
arrested on two separate charges ofburglary and ar-
son. Upon these ne was tried at differenttimes be-
fore Judges Allison and Ludlow, and convioted upon
both, the double sentence imposed amounting to ten
years. Of this period Keating served about three
years and nine months, having been pardoned by
the Governor. He had not, it seems, forgotten his
old tricks, and was but a short time after his release
detected in the attempt to commit the burglary of
which he nowstands convicted by his own plea.

Aftera recapitulation of the facta above stated by
Judge Allison, Keating was sentenced to an impri-
Bonment of six years and six months in the Eastern
Penitentiary. m

Chas. Barney and Edwin K. Niles were arraigned
on a charge oi robbery. Barney pleaded guilty, and
Niles not guilty.

The latter waß then placed ontrial, when the fol-
lowing faetß were developed: On the last night of
Ootober, Barney and Niles stopped at the Mount
VernonHotehin this city, registering their names
as from New York. On the night of the 2d of No-
vember, they having in the meantimeformed the
acquaintance of George Sohrack, a boarder in the
house,he was inducedto go to the theatre with oneof
them (Barney.) They returned together at about

ceeded up stairs* and Niles went b&cktothe yard.
Upon reaching the upper story, where the bed-rooms
were, Barney requested Schraok to come into Ms
(B room, as he had something to show him, b.
accordingly went in with and while looking at
& revolver which B. exhibited, the latter struck
him four blows on the head with a “billy,”felling

him to the floor. Barney then caught him bytfle
throat, and called for some invisible person to
“ hurry up.” The door opened, and a fluid was
thrown into Schrack’s face, which rendered him in-
sensible at once. Upon recovering hit senses, an
hour after, he discovered that he hadbeen robbed of

Deienticu-watcb) and breastpin.
„ , . ,

the office, setttecrtuv.weantime, had walked down to
Information having been ldnffr ifce;house.

office, the defendantswere arrested the
at theKensington Ddpdt when in the act of buying
tickets for New York. In the valise carried by
Niles, but which Beemed to be common toboth, were
found *a number of keys, and, on Barney’s person
Schrack’s] pocketbook, but none of his money or
valuables. .

...

The juryconvicted Niles, and sentence, as to both,
.was deferred till Saturday; • ' • '

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
THOMAS KIMBER, Jh., 1

„ISRAEL MORRIS. >Committeb of the Mosth.
JOSEPH 0. GRUBB. 5

LETTER DAGS
AT THB HXBOH ANTS’ BXOHANBB, PHIItADBItFHIA.
Ship Philadelphia ißr),Poole.. .Liverpool, soon
Ship The Craigs, Baker. • .Liverpool, soon
BarkMeaco, Clark « .Rio Janeiro: Dec 12
Brig Marie Louise Owed),Almeida- Havana, soon
BrigLilia. Day .-.Matanzaa, soon
SchrF‘Coffin, Cotisens

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
rORV OF PHILADELPHIA) Dec. 16, 1863.

BON RISES..« 7 24 I SUN SETS-—. ~4 36
HIGH WATER.-.. 710

ARRIVED.
Bark ‘White Wing, Brooks, from Porto Cahello, with

coffee and hides, to John Dallett & Co. Left bark Thos
Dallett, Duncan, for Philadelphia, to sail in 3days • brig
Avasita, Brownlow, for New York, to sail 6th iast.
Countrytranquil, and produce coming from the interior
io market in great abundance. Mr. Wampool, United
States Consul, ated at Porto Cabello, 27th ulc, much and
deservedly regretted by his friends and acquaintances.

Bark Pleiades, Miller, 14 days from New Orleans, in
ballast to Tyler & Co.

Brig Frontier, Littlefield, 7 days from Portland, witn
heading, Ac, to C C Van Horn.

Brig Trenton, Atherton, 8 days from Portland, wiih
mdse to C CVan Horn. .

- Brig Henry Leeds, Smith, 9 days from Rockland, with
stone to captain *

Schr S G Hart, Rawley.lo days from Calais, with lum-
ber to MTrump. Son & Co.

Schr Lancet, Bayard, 1day from Christiana, Del, with
grain to Christian & Co. • * '

Schr Cora, Masten, 1 aay from Brandywine, Del, with
corn meal to R 41 Lea.

Schrlowa. Hilyard, 1 day from Newport, Del, with
flour to B MLea.

Schr Wm 8 Orr (new), —, 1 dayfrom Milton, Del,
withbark to Jaa L Bewley& Co. 1

Schr SeaBreeze, Hopkins, 2 days from Milton, Del,'
withgrain to Christian & Co.

Schr-Lucy, fcpence. lday fromBrandy wine, Del, with
corn meal to R M Lea.

SchrH Walcot, Nicholson, 6 days from Georgetown,
in ballast to captain. '

Schr R H Daley, Saunders, 4 days from New London,
in ballast to captain. • •

Bcm GeorgiaPeering.Pinkham, 8 days from Portland,
withplaster to Baker& Folsom.

SchrL Sturtevant, May hew, 4 days from Norfolk, in
ballast to captain.

ScbrTremont. Rose, 5 days from Provincetown, with
mdse to GeO B Kerfoot. .

Schr Pathway, Compton, from Fort Monroe, in ballast
to captain.

Schr Mary & Frances. McDonald, from Alexandria. ,
Schr Wm Donnelly, Hunter, from Alexandria.
Schr Virginia Tomlinson, Burton, 2dayafrom Draw-

bridge, Del, with grain to Jas Barratt & Son.
SchT Packet, Palmer, 1 day from Leipeic, Del, with

wheatto Jas'L Bewley & Son.
Schr Garnet, Norman. 1 day from Lewes, Del, with

grain to Jas L Bewley & Co:
SteamerHope, Warren, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to W P Clyde.
SteamerBuffalo, Jones, 24hours from New York, with

mdse to W P Clyde.
SteamerPierpont, Green, 24 hours from N York, with

mdse to W M Baird i Co. •

CLEARED.
Bar A One, Crosby. San Francisco. Workman Jr Co.
Bark 'William 8 Hansell, Banker, Guantanamo, J E

Bazley & Co.
Bark Dae Cognati (Austria) Lenaz, New York, J E

Bazley & Co
Brig A Horta, Washburn, New Orleans, S A Bonder
Co.
Brig J M Sawyer, Boone, New Orleans, Curtis &

[night.
Brig DWG Stephens, Laner, Washington, do
SchrLath Rich, Bonhoff, New Orleans, do
Schr Aid, Moore, Washington, Sinnickson* Glover.
Bekr New'Jersey,.Morris. Bridgeport. Ct» do
Echr Mary & Trances,MeDenold, Alexandria, Tyler &

Co.
ScfcrWm Donnelly. Hunter, Alexandria, do
Schr C Carroll, Mehaffy, do do
Schr C Hadden, Forbes, do do
Scnr M A Weeks, Kefcchum, Newbsrn. do
Scbr Lady Ellen. Godfrey, Port Koya!, do
SchrßKnigbt, Lear, • do do
gchr Alert, Yates, Beaufort, Com H A:Adams.
Scbr Callas Packet, Hatch, Boston, BASouder & Co
Sclir Alert, Simmons, Plymouth, captain.
Steam-tug Wm A Stroud, Robinson, Boston, fA Boyd
Str JS Sliriyer,-Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchange.)
LBWES,' Del.» Dec. IS

The brig John Barnard (of Calais Me), from Barba*
dos via Turks Island, laden with salt and sugar,bound
to Philadelphia, west ashore last night on the point of
Cape Benlopen,and soonafter striking filled with water.
Vessel and carge are likely to be a total loss. Passengers
andcrew saved and brought to town.

Two steamer*, a bark, two brigs, and four schooners
went to sea to-day. Wind fresh from SE, with a heavy
saerunning.

Yours, Ac., AARON MARSHALL.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

HAVRE DE GRACE, Dee 14. .
The steam-tug D R Garrison mil leave here assoon as the log clears off 'with the following boats in

tom laden and consigned as follows:
Reed & Maharcme, and Minnie, with coal to Robensi

MiryA. Marcia, do to Carter & Bcattergood; W Tash,
doto HRElackston: ForestFlower. do to Wilmington;
W STaylor, do to Delaware City; Elizabeth Com, with
lumber to Wilmington via Chesapeake City; one Schuyl-
kill boat, light.

. MEMORANDA.
Steamship Saxon,/Matthews, hence, at Boston 14th

instant. . .

Ship Sebastian Cabot, Steele, cleared at Liverpool 27th
ult for Bombay.

Bark Clara Babuyan (Br) Erriogton, sailed from
Woosung 2d Oct for New Yoirfc. ' >

f

Bark Pauline, Ostelok. cleared at Belvoet 24th ultimo
for this port. . ••.••••

,

'Bark Glencune (Br), , for New York, sailed from
Foochow 27ili Sept. - - • ,’* • •
. Brig Merchant, Rackett, from NewYork, at Callao Ist
Ulßrfg*Kate, McDougall, cleared-at Halifax 6th instant
f °Schr Honduras, Kerr (or Cross), from Provincetown
for this port, w' ;b maekeral. wentashore near 014 Cran-
berry Inlet, the nightof the 11th inst at 9 o’clock. Crew
all saved. The fl .was 107 tons register, built a Essex,
Maes, in IB4S. and hailed from Provincetown.

Schr Adelaide. Crowell, hence, beiore reported ashore,
was got off at high water on Friday, apparently without
damage, and arr at Baker's Landing.

Schr HP Russell, Bulkier, from New Orleans, with
sugar, cotton, &c> atNew York 14thmet -
-Schr Grace GirdUr, Clark, hence, at Boston 14th

instant.
...Schr Eliza Williamr, Corson, hence at Providence 12th

instant. .

•
Schr Spray, Frost, cleared at Halifax the 9th instant

fox this port.
__Sclir Julia Frances (of Warren, Me) Molcon, was

wrecked, on her passage from Boston to Tbomaston, du-
ring a Bevere gale, lasting from the 7th to the 12 inßt,
when she was fallen in with by schr Keokuk, Small,-
from Machias for New York, who took oil all on
board and landed them safely at Nantasket Roads onthe; 13th Inst. . -

MARINE MISCELLANY.
. Cape HUI,-of steam-tug Odd Fellow, ar New York, re-

ports the ship W Lindsay, Patten, from Havre, .with
mdse and 300 passengers, went aßhore on Suudaynigh*-
on the west bank,and bilged and i 6 full of water. Owing
to the heavy sea he(Capt H) could not go, alongside of
her. The tughas gone to her again.

NAVAL.
The U S steamer Wyoming, McDougU, from Batayia,

cro*iDg» Anjier 7th Oek.
NOTICE TO MARINERS. *-

Notice is given that the buoy is gone from the Eastern
part of Handkerchief-bhoal In'Vineyard Bound-' A
new buoy will be placed upon the station as soon as
possible. ' ■ .. • . .

„
„The 2d class nun buoy at the entrance of Newburyport

harbor (black and white perpendicular stripes), re-
ported adrift on November }onits
station. " •;

THE PBESS.-FHiLAJJELPmA" WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16. 1863.
HEW PUBLICATIONS.

A SPLENDID NOVEL,

JUST PUBLISHED!
BY; RICHARD B. KIMBALL,'

ENTITLED

WAS HE SUCCESSFUL P
Acapital uew society novel, large 12tn0., tinted paper*

cloth bound, elegant. Price'll 60- r
Also, new and uniform editions of the other works by

theeaineauthor, asfollows;

UNDERCURRENTS.
SAINT LEGES.. . ...'....... ?.....

ROMANCE OF STUDENT LIFE-
IN THE TROPICS .-V...

«.»$L Si)
I 60
125
125

Mr? Kimball's works, which are ofthe higher order of
literature, are found in every first-class library in this
country and -abroad (where they are largely reprinted)
They are filled with dreamy philosophy, romantic senti-
ment, and display more artist work and a subtler insight
Into human nature, and’wider views of life and.the
world, than ninety-nine hundredths of the novels pub-
lished.- The new book. “Was Be Successful f” will be
eagerly welcomed bv every lover of the batter oiass of
fiction

„

. •
■V Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mall free on

receipt of’piice, by : CARLBTONVfrubIUher,
de!2-e&wtf New York.

TEIitWOOD ZELIi & 00. j
• WHOLESALEBOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Manufacturers of Photograph Albums.' ■Hoe. IT and 19 South SIXTHStroet,
Second floor.

Goode for the Holidays Games, Ponies, and P.aper
Dolls, the largest assortment in the city,

„Colored and Plain Toy Books, Juvenile Books, ABO
Cards and Blocks,- School Books, and Stationery.

All of which will be sold to dealers at low prices for
cash., . oc/8-ws2m

fIHEISTM AS . NEAB AT HAND!
Ccniaoue! Come all! without delay* to n _

HENDERSON & CO. ‘8 HOLIDAY EMPORIUM,
No. 5»8 ARCIf Street, ■ '

,

Where you will find Holiday Books and Fancy Goods
in superabundance, and at prices to suit the purses of
all desirous Of escaping the perils of inflation.

AUtheeewaa gTiNDiKD . WOKKgj
InSuitable Holiday Bindfttg.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS- ••

’ Boond in therecently hlah.lv unproved and patented
HINGE BACK; .

Also, alarge assortment of the usual styles, closing
°at 3

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, 0 AMES AND TOYS. ’
OverFive Thousand.Kinds.

CALL EARLY AND SATISFY YOOR WANTS PRE-
VIOUS TO THE RUSH.- .

de!s-2t - % " ••• • ■
THE MOST VALUABLE AND USE
A GIFT FROM ACO NT!REOAT 10 TO THEIR

PASTOR—ALSO FROM A SCHOOL TO A TEACHER.
THE HEW

‘

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.
KOW COMPLETE ,

■> a
in sixteen large volumes, in 6ix different styles ofbind-
ing. Persons looking for a present of.real yalne are
invited to call end examine the different styles.

OFFICE OF THE CYCLOPEDIA,
33 South SIXTHSt., above Chestnut,

Second story.

A BOOK OF PERMANENT VALUE
FOR A PRESENT.- •

The REBELLION RECORD, in six large volumes in
cloth;Libran'half calfand halfmo. binding. The most
most invaluable hoot of the day. - -

Al6o. Gemsfrom the Dos*eldorfGallery,
Artut’s edition of Irving's Sketch Book.
Cooper's Novels.
Irving’s Works, 22 volumes. *»v
Life and Letters of Irving, 4yolnmos.
Dickens’Works, 40 volumes, &c.. &0*

At the Book Agency,
33 South SIXTH Street, above Chestnut,

-•

• -Second Story,
de!4'l2t Office of Appleton’s Cyclopedia. ?

"ROOKS POE THE HOLIDAYS 1 ;
A' SCHILLER’ COMPLETE WORKS. 2 [vole , largo
roval Bvo. i cloth, price $5.

&ANS CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN'S ICE MAIDENANB
OTHER TALES 16 mo ; new and enlarged edition;
cloth. 76cents; vellam, gilt, 90cents.

IMMEK-SEE. 16m0.; cloth, 76 cents. , •MENDELSSOH&’S LETTERS FROM ITALY AND
SWITZERLAND. 16mo ; cloth, $1.26. -

LISZT’S-LIFE OF CHOPIN. 16m0.; cloth, $l.
HIERONYMUS JOBS. 16m0.; cloth, #1 26.
HEINE’S BOOK OF SONGS.- 16mo. : vellum, *1.25.
HEINE’SPICTURES OF TRAVEL. 12m0.: cloth; ®1.60.
BASKERVILLE; Poetry of Germany. German and

English 12m0.; cloth, it 60.“ E - -
’ F. LEYPOLDT, Publisher,

de9-tf- 1333 CHESTfIPT Street. :

TCEW BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS l
ii Just received by

ASHMEAD & EVANS. • • '
- Successors to Wtllls P. Hazard,

7»i CHESTNUT STREET.
LIFE AND LETTERS OF WASHINGTON IRVING.

Vol. 4; Completing the work. ,

THE OLD HELMET. By the author of ‘ Wide, Wide
World"” ’. _

,
,

HUSKS! HUSKS! By Marion Harland.
QUEEN MAB By Julia Kavanagh.
BIT DAYS AND SIGHTS ON THE BATTLE-FIELD.

By “Carleton,” the well-known army correspondent.
Profusely illustrated. A capital Boys’Book.
BITTERSWEET. A Poem by J, G. Holland. Ele-

gantly illustrated by Whitney. Printed ontinted paper.
Abeautifnl Holiday Book.

. ..

' Sfea:^Unifbmm^ Portraits on
GENERAL BUTLER IN NSW ORLEANS. -

-de7 . . • » ••_•••• ■ • -

SOMETHING NEW. ■O indestructible „
_

p Vf) T(IfISA?H I8 A-L BUMS.
ALTEMUS CO., corner of FOURTH and RACE,

bairn? owners of alato Patented invention- are now of-feriflgf™ie their PATENT HINGE-BACK ALBUMS,
whicn possess many advantages over all others-now
msde orln use. The Trade are invited to examine these,
ju thehi Booms, corner of FOURTH and RACK. The
Trade supplied on very reasonable terms. de7-lm

pHALLEN’S HOLIDAY GIFTS COM
NEW BOOKS,

1119 IRVING’S SKETCHBOOK,
NEW TOY BOOKS, fSS^nnvKrTrnr?:. d A MP,g IMP. PHOTOGiiAFIiS.
(Initialed to drUSWf-- . ET.OWERE? 3*

POETS, in Bine and Gold, (PHANTOM FLOWERb,
vari9ty "challen'l °ijoR 8 ca&T^cjl-

No gift will be more acceptable to a lady or gentleman
than a package of the finest French Paper, with Enve-
lopesto match. and with the initials, plain or in colors.

QOOKEEY AS IT SHOULD BE:
MRS. GOODFELLOW’B COOK BOOK,

A Manual for Diningroom and Kitchen.
Practical. Economical, andlntelligible.

Ten editions have been called for, an evidence of its
merits, and that it is the - • • ;

MOST USEFUL COOK BOOK.. J
WILLIS F. HAZARD,

Publisher,
no2s*tf No. 31 South SIXTH Street

TriRK’S CHARLES THE BOLD.
JA. 'Will be published, December 15th,

HISTORY OF GHARLBS THE BOLD,
DUKE OF BURGUNDY.

BY
JOHN FOSTER KIRK.

Two Vols. Bvo. A(S
-

Muslin, whitepaper .$3.00 per vol.
HaUMorocco,with Vellum Cloth Sides and

Gilt Top,on Tinted-laid Paper- 3.60 per vol.
The remarkable epoch treated by Mr. Kirk isfull of

grand historical figures, and by his narrative an entirely
new light is thrownonsome of the most important events
in Charles’career. .His position as the ** Napoleon of
the Middle Ages” is fully indicated, and the influence
is traced both of his ambition and of his fall upon the
destinies of the principalEuropean States.

The Atlantic Monthly says:
“We have no hesitation in assigning to Mr Kirk’s

most fascinating narrative a place with the great
achievements of genius in the department he has chosen
to filL His advent among historian*will be welcomed
the world over.”

From Dr. R. Shelton Mackenzie:
“The author will take his stand at once among the

great writers of his land and time ”

;
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

delO 6t . v - Publishers, Phila.

XTEW BOOKS—JUST RECEIVED BY
■lv J. B. LIPPINCOTT & GO.,

\ 715 and 71? MARKET Street.
LIFE.OF JESUS. By Earnest Renan. Transl&ted-

from the French.
LOUIB’B LAST TERM AT ST. MARY’S. New edition.
THEWAYSIDE INN, and other poems. By Henry

W. Longfellow.
SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC. By Oliver

Wendell Holmes.
THE THOUGHTS OF THEEMPEROR H. AURELIUS

ANTONINUS.
GENERAL BUTLER IN *EW ORLEANS History of

the Administration of the Department of the Gulf in 1862,:
By Jameß Parton. . • - . •

JEAN BELIN; or,- The Adventures of aLittle French
B

TIMOTHY VITCOMB’S LETTERS TOTHE JONSES-
MY FARM OP EDBEWOOD. By-Ika Marvel , .
HUGH MILLEA’S HEADSHIP OF CHRIST. And' tha

Rja-htsoftlieCliriAtlau People.
ROUNDABOUT PAPERS. ByWm. Thackeray. With,

illustrations.
HISTORY OF THE SIOUX WAR, and the Massacres

of 1563and 1563 By Isaac VD. Heard.
MARY LINDSAY. A Novel. By the Lady Emily

Pousonby.
...

POEMS. By Jean Insrelow.
IN WARTIMES, AND OTHER POEMS. By J. O.

Whitney.
MENTAL HYGIENE. By L. Ray.
HANNAH THURSTON. A Story of American Life,

By Bayard Taylor. no3o

TUST PUBLISHED—THE PBAYER
■W ft t tbe Dedication of tbeNational Cemetery at Gettys-
burg. By Rev.- Thos. H, Stockton, D. D.. Price, -10
cents. Published by*-

W«. 8. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
del2 608 CHESTNUT Street.

pHABLES BESILVEB, : -
-W ;■ ' 1339 CHESTNUT STREET,

Publisher and* Bookseller.
BEAUTIFUL VOLUMES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

Superb Gift Books. Photograph. Albums, English and
American editions of the Poets. Standard and Miscella-
neous-Books,-bound In all styles, and at the lowest
prices Also, a large assortment of'English and Anzeri-
iciwi Juveniles, ana Toy Books, Bibles. Prayer Books,
I&c., &c. delO-tjal

MARSHAL'S SALE.

Tt/TABSHAL’S SALE—BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DEE, Judge of theDistrict Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty. to me directed, will be sold at public sale,-to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at SAMUBL} G»
COOK'S Auction Store, No. 13* Solith FRONT : Street,
on SATURDAY, December 26, 1563, at 12 o’clodJM, the
residue ofthe Cargo of the schooner ARTIST, consisting
of Liauors in glass cases. Also a lot ofCigars' and; SodaTsh * - WILLIAM MILLWARD,rU. 8. MarshalE. D. ofPenna.

* Philadelphia, Dec. 14.1563. dels-6t

IMPORTERS OF
1 WIHBB AHD LIQUOKB.
LAUMAN, SALLADB, & CO.,

No. 138 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia.

0. M. LAUMAN^
A. M. SALLADB,

tto9-6m J. D. BITTING.

Tj'SSENTIAL OILS.— •
OilCitroneUa, 6 cases Ex-Bivaiia.
Oil Sassafras, 3,COO pounds prime.
Oil Lemon. 18 cases ij. S. F.
Oil<Rob6. 60 ounces bottled in Parts.

‘ Oil Orange, just landing N. C.
. Oil Bergamot, just landing L. S.

Oil Cassia, cases.
* Oil Olive, bblß.

All of late importation, and with special refere ce to
ailnetrade. For sate in Packages by_ • • * * t *WILLIAM M. WILSON,

dl2-tjal- 308 MARKET Street.

'JO SPORTSMEN.
PHILIP WILSON A OO.i

*OO CHESTBUT BTRBBT.
Manufacturer, of auperlor-

DOUBLI QUITS,

•an,1,11 not mperlor, to any of th« tollowlnc itkw
which wekeep coaiitauttT obh.ud: \ ■William Greener, WeatUyRl.hard,. Moor.oc Hirrb.
md other maker..

Alw, Powder, Shot. Wade, Caw, Su.
We Ihall ho constantly aapplfad, durU* tho UMoa.

with»T«y yartetyof , •ini.:
pOTTON SAIL DUOK AND 0ANYAS
■V/ ofall numbers and brand*. .

„
_ ...

Raven's Duck Awning Twill*, of *ll description*, foi
>Tents, Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Coyer*. •
' Also, PaperManufacturers DrierFelt*, from Ito i feet
wldfc Tarpaulin, A. s

mvB-tf I©»JONES’Aliev.

OLIVE OIL.—AN INVOICE OF
U CJIRBTAIR’S pure Oily* Oil just recolyed par Shi,

At,so. an lutolm of th. .am* jnat landlnc. 6X-I*.
BUSTHIR ' ««»

PORTLAND KEROSENE COAL OIL,
daS-Su*0”’ ARCH Btreah*

T AKE SUPERIOR INQOT COPPER,
-n-4 from tb. Amycdalold M1,., la rtOT. aud |“U In

w-*■* .ffssss^

B NOTICE TO PERSONS SUBJECTA TO DO MILITARY DUTY IN THE FOURTH DIB-
W TRICT, PA —Complaints having been made that er-

rors,hnve occurred in the.enrolment oDtbe, national-
forces by the omission of persona whose nsmsa should
have been enrolled, and by th e addition of names of per-
sons who, by reason of alienage and for other, causes,
ought not to have been enrolled, and as 'it is desirable
that the Department should have such information as
'may be necessary, in order to do full justice to all par-
ties, it has been ordered that <-• .

The Board oh Enrolment of this District shall have
printed lißts of the names and residences ofall'persons
enioiled in'each sub-district prepared‘add exposed to
public view in at least .five places ineach sijn>-dLstrictr <and in as many more as the Board may deenfheoesi&y??

PUBLIC H OTICB is hereby gi ven that anyjferSdir en-
rolled may appear before the BOARD OF ENwOLMJSNr
and claim tohave his namestricken off the list if he can.show to the satisfaction of the Board that he is not. aud-
wlllnotbe. at the tinje-fixed for next draft, liable to
military duty onaccount of— ' 5-■ .

Ist. Alienage.
2d. -Non-residence. ' . v
SdijUnsuitablenessof age. ....

...
*

4th. Manifest permanent physical, disability. ;
sth. Persons now in the militaryservice ofthe United

States, or who have been discharged since Sfajch 3i ;1863.
The Board will hold daily seaside for theheartne- of

euch cases, at headquarters, SPRING
HARDEN Streets, until tbe 20th of December, 1863, after
which nocases will be heard ,

; JBSg- Persons who may,he cognizant of'any"other.per-
sons liable to military duty, whose'names do-uot appear

on the enrolment lißt, arerequested tonotifythe Board
of Enrolment, in order that the facts may be ascertained,;
and such persons be placed on the lists.; Such, persons
thus enrolled may avail themselves of, the privilege of
appearing before the Board, as if they had. been, origi-
nally enrolled. / _

r v *
- D. Bf, LANE,

Provost Marshal and President of Board.
C B. BABRETT, Commlssioner.ofBoard.

delo-6t J. RALSTON WELLS, Surgeon of Board;

PROPOSALS. x

‘PROPOSALS FOE_LUMBER.
•Cdibp AaasHTAjrr Qvaeteksmster’s Office,-

... < Dspot of Washinoton.No.l34 F Street, North,
WASHrKOTOF,D C., Dec. 7,1803. !

SEALED PROPOSALS.win.be received at this offioe
until TRDK6DAY, December 17. 1858, at 12.o’clock IM.,
for delivering.in the city of Washington,D. C., at each
pointos the Depot Qaartermaster ma? direct, one hun-
dred thousand (KXVDOO) feet Of Lumber, of the following
kind and description, viz:

Twesty-fivothonsand(23,000>feet good black walnut,;
eight feot long, twolve inches wide, and five-eighths or
an inch thick.

, Stventy..-iivG thonßand.(7s,or'O) feet first-quality 4-.4 or
One-inch-white pine selects, tweLve incbes.wide. -

.
All the above described to be good, merchantable lum-

ber, well seasoned, subject to the inspection of an agent
appointed on 1tha part of the'Government, and all de-
livered oh or before December, 18J3.

Tho full jaame and', post office address of tho bidder
must appear in the proposal.

..

If a bid is made la the nameof a firm-, the names ofail
the parties most appear, or the bid will be considered as
tbelndlviduaTpropoßalof tae party'plsnlng'it-

Proposal's from disloyal parties will not be-considered,
and an oath, of allegiance mastaccompany each, proposi-
tion. - *

Proposals must be, addreused. to Captain James M.'
Moore, Assistant Quartermaster, Washington.D. 0., and
should be plainly marked. “Propogalafor Lumber,"

GUARANTEE.
The responsibility of the guarantors most be shownby

the official certificate of.the Clerk of thenearest District
Court, or of the United StatesDiatrlct Attorney.

Theability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures are to be appended to the
guarantee, and;said guarantee mustaccompany the bid.,

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or theirproposals will notbe considered.

Bonds in the sum of two thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor and both of hie guarantors, will be re-
quired of. the successful bidder or bidders, upon signing.
the contract' .

F6rm of Guarantee.
We, of the county of , and State of ,:

and —. of the county of —-—, and State of —. do
hereby guarantee that —— a able to fulfill the con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his proposition,
and that* shonld his proposition be accepted, he will at
onceenter i*to a contract inaccordance therewith. f

Shonld the contract be awarded him, we aropre-j
pared to become his securities. • - - >-

(To this guarantee must be appended iheojjkrial certi-
ficate above mentioned).

...

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high is reserved by the D6pstQuartermaster, as well
as the right to select from each bid such lumber, at .the’
price therein named as is required by the Government;'
and in case of the failure of the bidder, whoseproposal is:
accepted, the time presQribe,d. in qaa-
lity or quantity,,the.Lumbar, stipulated, tobe delivered, -
then the Assistant Quartermaster to have the right to,
supply such deficiencyby purchase, and suchbidder to::
be charged with the difference of cost.

Morxaai * MOOHBi
dell-61 • Captain,.AssistantQaarUirmaßter

pBOEOSALS FOB FOBAQE
.. Chibf Qctartebmabtbr’s Opprak, «

... t- WXsffiNOTOi? Depot, Decembers, 1863,
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

forHupplying the U.B. Quartermaster’s Department,
atWaihington.D. C.. Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, and
Fort-Monroe, Va .oreither of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw. .. ...

. . .

Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 5,000 bnsaelfl : :
of cornor oats,'and 50 tons of hay or straw, and. up*‘i

must state at which of the above-named'points ■,
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which.. |
they wiU make deliveries, thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be'commenced, and when to be completed. .

The price mustbe wrtttenout in words on the bids. ICorntobe put up in good, .stout sacks, of about two,
boshels’eaofc.* Oats in like sacks, ofabout three bushels
each. Thesacks to be furnished withoutextea charge to
the Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled - .1

-Theparticular kind or description of oats, corn, hay, i
or straw, proposed tobe delivered, must be stated m the.
prA{f the articles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject toa rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contracts * 111be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder."as the interest of.the Govern-
ment may require, and payment.will bemade wh9n the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
andaccepted. *

The bidderwill be required to accompany his propo-

sal witha guarantee, signed by tworesponaib-epersons,
that in case hit bid is accepted he or they will,,within:
ten days thereafter,-execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a earn equal to the
amountof the contract, to deliver the forage proposedm
conformity with the termß of this advertisement; and in,
case the said bidder should fall to enter into thecontract,
they to make good the difference between theoffer oi said
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whomthe contiact may be awarded. ■ .

The responsibility oi the guarantors must be shownby,
the official certificate of a U. S. District Attorney-Col-
lector of.Customs, or any other officer under the United;
.States Government, or responsible person known to tni3

' °*AU bidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or
rejection of theirproposals.-

. ' , ....

The full name and post office address of each bidder,
mustbe legibly writtenin the proposal. -

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D.
H Rucker, Chief D6potQuartermaster, Washington, D
C. i and should be plainly marked, ‘ Proposals for Fo

in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor andboth ofhisguarantors, will
be required of the "successful bidder or bidders upon

SiSaiS:"fonnB t
of

C
bidH. ‘Baaranteeß. and bonds may be

ottamei upon action
(Town, County, and State •

(Date)—-— .
.

_ t
- I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnishand de-
liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster’s De-
partment at agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting ■ proposal for dated
Washington D&pot, December 8; 1863. the following artl-

ofCorn, in sacks, at —\ per bushel of 56
! -bushefidof Oats, In sacks, at per bosket ot 32

ronß'Qi-Otto -

tons of baled of 2,003 pounds-
Delivery to commence on tt , .Perconof2,ooopounds.

, 166 , andtobeoo2&efecM&’»- the_ day of
day of :—,lBB , and pledge myself to enter- unu »-

writteh contract with the United States, with good and
approved within the space of ten days after
being notifiedthat'my hid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. Rucker,

' * Chief Dopdt Quartermaster,
_ „Washington, D. C.

GUARANTEE. '
. .

" We, the undersigned, residents of * . m the
county of- : , and State of ,'hereby*
jointly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foreioing bid of -■—"be
accepted, that be or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated Da*

Vr—lB63, under which the bid was made, and, in
v shall fail to enter into a contract astwelfth^

responsiblebidder, or the person tj whom tJHi*w2ji2sL
may be'awarded. ' . ' ' '

Witness i * f Givenunder our hands and seals” ' • \this—.day of*—^.lB3
fSealJ
[Seal. 1

I hereby certify that, to the beet of my knowledge and
belief* the above-named, guarantors are "good and saffi-
cientas sureties for the amount for which they offer to
be security. : .

To be certified by the United States District Attorney,
Coll ecter ofCustoms, orany ocher officer under the
UnitedStates Government, or responsible person known
to this offi.ee. i.

All-proposalsreceived under 'this advertisement, will
be opened and examined at this office on Wednesday and
Saturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectful-
ly invited to bo present at, the opening ofbids, if they
desire, . . . •

D, H. RUCKER.
Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

MIIiTTARY NOTICES.

SHEADQUABTHBBJPROVOBTMAB.BHAL. SECOND DISTRICT. PA., N0.'256 south.
TWELFTH Street* Philadelphia, December 15.
1363. •

.Attention is directed to the lists of persons enrolled la
FjBST-CLASS as liable to military duty from the SB-*
COMD DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, comprising
the First, Seventh. Eighth, Ninth, and Tenth Wards,;
placarded in their respective wards. .[

Any personclaimingoxemptionon the ground of alfen-
age. non-residence, unsuitabfeness ofage, or'manifest
permanent physical disabihtj/,-mntt appear on or be-!
fore December 00 '1863. and upon due proof have
their names elricben from the rolls. * !

Those having certificates of exemption, need not ap-.
Board will be In session tof hear claims and make

corrections from 9 A. M. till 3 P. fit ,at ySG Soath*TWELFTH-Street. ' . EDWIN PALMER, \
Provost Marshal and PresidentofBoard of Enrolment. I

'• wjf WILLIAM M. BULL.-Com’missioner,
It - R. W. BICHIE, Burgeon,.

S HEADQUARTERS OF PROVOST
MARSHAL■ 'FrRSt» DISTRICT; i PENNSYLVANIA A,!
24r5 South THIRD Street. ?

Philadelphia, December 7th, 1863. i
Whereas, complaints have been made thaterrors havoi

ocourrod -in tbe enrolment of the National forces by the!
omiteionofnamesas woU as Improperenrolments, : \

Public attention is called to the enrolment lists now!
posted on the corners and elsewhere. - • \

First, The name of any person omitted may he added'
to these lists, and oitizenß are requested to notify the:
Board of Enrolment of such omissions; in order that the*
operation of the draft may be jaftt and uniforjn. i

Second. Any person enrolled may appear before thoBoard before December 20, 1863, and show satisfactorily
that be l* not and will not be at the time fixed for thenext draft liable to militaryduty on accountof alienage,
non-residence, unsuitableness of age, manifest per--
mancnl disability, and have his name stricken off.
Those applications must bem^debetween 9 A. M and
IP. M. Othtr hours, for general business Exempted-
parties, whoso names are on these lists, need not ap-pear-

CAUTION. —All persons are cautioned Against defacing
or tearing down the enrolment lists posted on the cor-'
ners. as these bills arewatched, and any person detect-'
ed in violating this order will bojxreated and punished;
by military law. WM. E.ILKBMAN,

Captain and Provost Marshal First District, Pa.N B.—Proprietors of Public Houses will be furnished
with the enrolment lists,tobe exposedfor publicexami-
nation, by applicatton-at these headquarters. - deB-tf

41 GENERAL RECRUITING OFFICE;
■ ,No. 6fl CHESTNUT'STREET.

Recruits wanted for all the gallant old Artillery,Ca-
Jitvalry. and InfantryRegiments, now in service, raised
in this State. A:few good men wanted for the 2d Artil-
lery, (foi tification,) 112th Regiment, P. V., A. A. Gibson;
Colonel Commanding.

Tbelargest Bounties given at this office :. \

To Veteran Volunteers, Government Bounty .$402
44 • 44 Cityßounty 250
Tofal Bounty.. ......T, ..$352

Toall not Veterans', Government Bounty $302
44 **. City Bounty. . 250

Total Bounty. * $552

fi2-5 cash down given beforeleaving the city,
ow is the time to enlist, choose a rood regiment, se-

cure the large bounty, serve under experienced, officers,
an<l avoid the impending-draft: '-*> '. -

'

del2-6t* CHAS. N. CADWALLADEB, •
Capt. 2d Art,, 112thP.V„ Gen. Recruiting Officer.,

«
WANTED, FOB THE UNITED

STATES MARINE COUPS (a varied aid exciting: life
by cea and land), six hundred able-bodied men to
perform the dutieß of a soldier at oar Navy Yards and

aboard United Statos ehlpa-of- war on foreign stations.
Better compensationthan thearmy. Aship-of-war is

a comfortable home. The Marine Corps is the host
equippedInfantry in the service. Prize money in abund-
ance.

Two dollars will be paid to any one who bflingsan ac-
cepted recruit to this office. '
for all other information apply, dally, at the only

regular and long established Marine ReoruitingHen-
dezvoug in the city* at No. 311 Sontn FRONT Street,
below Spruce, between the hours of nine and three

l JAMES LEWIS,
noaT-im , . C&otain and Recruiting Officer.

§HEA D QUART,EIi^ Sox^!-.B2iiT str69t
NIA MILITIA.

HASRisburg, Dec. 10,* 1863.
GENERAL OKJOEBS—NO\ 48.

. ThePresident of the United Stateshaving,\,by his com-
rannication of 9th inßtant,' response tojuoposltions
submitted to him relating to the recruiting service in
Pennsylvania, under his call of October-17th, ultimo,
for 30» ,000 men, approved.of jso much thereof as is com-
prised under the fo.lowing points:

That the recruitment ofvolunteers for the various Re-
giments, now in the field, will be. conducted according,
lTi for recruiting service in will he
made of officers of Pennsylvania regiments in thefield
whose terms of service expire in ISSI To facilitate the
recruitment of quotas, such appointment, of officers In
the field will he made by the Governor, where practica-
ble, on the recommendation of duly authorized commit-

cities, boroughs, and townships, to ro-
localitioo.-'Eheserocommendattonsshould made butwith due regard to the cter of the psSou4m9d;and his ability to perform the i-njprtantduties*

P°ll* When practicable, old regiments 1wirflwreturned
to the State to|be recruited.. - .

111. The volunteers who shall be enlisted will remain
under thB control of the Governorat such camps or ren-
dezvous, and under such commanders as he may desijr-
s ate, and until ready to he sent to their reglffients inac.
cordance with General Orders No. 75 of 1882.

IV. Premiums, not exceeding twenty-five dollars for
veterans, and fifteen dollars for new recruits, will he

■paid to officersdetailed lor recruiting sei vice from re el-
ements in the field when the recruits are accepted by toe
■United Payment to be made by Lieut. CoL.
Bomford, U. 8,.A., Acting Assistant Provost Marshal
General.

V. Yolunteers-furniahed by cities or other locaiitiec,
will he duly credited in the draft fixed for Januuy5,
1864, and '-also such volunteers as may have been
mastered into the service of the United States since the
draft, the number so credited tobe deducted from their
proportion of the quotaassigned the State underrecent
call. ” Information regarding the quotas. of counties,
cities, townships, or wards, can be procured on appli-
cation to therespective District Provost Marshals-

VI. Authority will be given to officersdetailed for re-
cruiting service from regiments in thefield toraise com-
plete crmpanie-* of infantry, tobe sent to such regiments
in the field as have less than theirpropsr number ofcom-
pany organizations. 5VII. Coloredvolunteers for the colored regiments in
Pennsylvania will he accepted as part of the quota, and
also suchas have been mastered into'the service of-the
United States since the draft, .to be credited to cities or
other localities in their proportion of the State’s quota
under recent call

VIIL Gamps ofrendezvous will be established at pro-
per localities, in charge of Commandants and skilful
Surgeons, to be appointed by the Governor.
'IX. Toevery recruit who is a Veteran Volunteer , as
defined in General orders of the War Department, of
June25,-]S63, No. 191, for recruiting Veteran Volunteers,
one month’s pay inadvance, and a bounty and premium
of $402- and to all ether recruits, not veterans, accepted
and enlisted, a*,reqnired in existing orders, one month’s
pay in-advance and, tnaddition, a bounty and premi-
um of$302 will he paid.
S&The short time now remaining withinwhich to fill the
quota of the State by.enlistments, and thus avoid the im-
pending draft, ad monishes the loyal citizens of the im-
portance of providing, by local bounties, the strongest
inducements to volunteers- Municipalities of other
States, by this means, are seducing from Pennsylvania
the able-bodied men who should replenishher own regi-
ments. Pennsylvania, with a deficiency less, - propor-
tionately, than any adjacent Commonwealth, should
show, by her promptness and alacrity.now, herability
tomaintain the high position she has heretofore and
still occupies among her sister States in contributingto
suppress this rebellion. ‘

By order ofA. G. Curtin, Governor and Commander-
In-Chief. . A. L. RUSSALL,

del2-fmw9t . Adjutant G.eneraL Penna,

£F,GA£.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A THE CITY ARD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

. .Estate of SETH CRAIGE, deceased.
RThe Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the Second Account of SrNGLETON A.
fIIfcRCER and JOSHUA B. LIPPINCOTT, Executors of
the will of SETH CRAIGE, deceased, and to make dis-
tribution ofthe balance in thebauds of the accountants,
Will meet the parties interested for the purpose 4 of his
appointment on TUESDAY, December 15sh,> 1563, at 4
o’clock P. M., at his office, 138 S. SIXTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. WM. D. KELLEST,

de7-mwf6t Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT OP THE
-L CITY AND COUNTY'OP PHILADELPHIA.

‘ Estate of GEOIIGE S FOX. deceased.
. Notice is hereby given Uiat LIZZIE H. W.,FOX, the
widow ofsaid deceased, Tias filed in the Office of the
Clerk of said Court, her petition, and an inventory and
appraisement of the personal property and cash which
she electfl to retain under the act ofApril 14th, ISSI, and
its supplements, and that the same will be approved by
said Courton FJRIDAY. the first day of January, 1564,
unless exception, are thereto flirt, ..„■■■TH. MATT POTTS,

dell-ftv"re ' ' ’ Attorney of Petitioner.

<TO RICHARD M. ROSSAMONGST
A the Becords of the Court of Common Pleas of Berke
County, Pa., it is thus contained r
,DIANA' JOHNSON; -Administratrix,!

with the Will annexed; of Valeo- |
tine Brohst,~ who survived George l.u A ,

1m * ni.i|Michael O’em.im
JOHN BEOBST.

V
who survived Mi- !

chael Brob&t. • J
- -v to •Wit N< iber 20, 1663_0n motionAnd now to wit: November 20, isea ou -

D. Dayis, Eki , and affidavit of Diana Johnsonfiled, the
Courtgrant a rulo on RICHARD M. ROah, of Philadel-
Shia, to show cause why the assignment-,of Judgment

o lie, April Term, 1859; to him, shonldmot be stricken
from therecord, returnable onthe last day of next Term.
Notice, addressed to said R. BL Ross, to be published
four weeks in one Philadelphiaand one Reading paper,
and notice to be served on defendant in judgment.
Berks County, ss • . .

tL. 6.3 Certified from the Record. Nov. 2i. 1889.
de2-w4t . ADAM W. KAUFFMAN. Prothonotary.

'VTOTICE OF LETTERS TESTAMENT-
-L> ; ART. —Letters Testamentary on the last will and
testament of JOSEPHB. SMITH, dec’d, late of the city of-
Philadelphia, gentleman, havinjr been granted to the
subscribers, by the Begister of wills for the city and
county of Philadelphia, notice is hereby given. All per-
sons having claims or demands againßt the estate of the
said decedent, are hereby requested to makeknown the
same, without delay, to : ELIZABETH -H. SMITH,

Executrix,
1705 FILBERT Street

CLARENCE BURDEN 1, Executor, ?

de2-w6t* . . 1705 FILBERT Street.

TN THEDISTRICT COURT FOR THE
-L CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. . ;
MASON HUTCHINS vs. ANTHONY TEKBADELL and

. . Wife .
Jnne Term. 1883. No. 618. Alias lev. Fa.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to make distribu-
tion of thefund in Court arising from the sale by the
Sheriffunder the Above writ, or all that throe-story brick
messuage and lot ofTgronnd situate on the south side or
Locust street, between Eleventh and Twelfthstreets, in
the city of Philadelphia, at the distance af 16 feet 8
inches from Mercer street, and containing in front on
said Locust street 16feet, and extending in depth eonth-
ward 70 feet, together with the privilege of a certain
three-feet-wide alley leading into Mercerstreet— ■Will attend to the duties of'hie appointment on FRI-
DAY, December 18th, 1863, at 4 o’clock P. H., at hie
office, 131 South FIFTH Street, in the city of Phila-
delphia, when and where all persons' interested are re-
quired to present their claims, or be debarred from
coming in upon said fund. . GEO, M. CONARROE;
. deB-10t .

. . 1 Auditor,

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
J- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. -

SAMUEL LLOYD et al. vs. JOSEPH HERBERT, &c.
Al. Lev. Fa. June T., 1853. No, 652. >•

• • *

SAME vs SAME. . ;
Al- Lev Fa. June T. < 1863. No. CSS.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to distribute the
fnnds.in Court severally arising from the sales ini the
above cases of ' ... '

No. 1. All that certain three-story building, two-story
bach buildings, and lot or piece of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate on the eonth 6ideof HAMILTON Street,
in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia;
beginning at the distance of onehundred and ninety-six
feet eastward from the east side of Thirty-third street,
and containing infront on said Hamilton street twenty
feet, and extending northward between parallel lines
at right angles with said Hamilton street one hundred
feet; and

.. . . ..... ■ ■ 1.No._2; All thr' >rtain tttree«story building, two-^toryJtfo. ullt COlttH. .

„ .

back bulldingß, and lot of ground thereunto be-
longing. situate on the south side of HAMILTON Street
(adjoiningNo. Ito the eastward): beginning at the dis-
tance oftwo hundred and-sixteen feet eastward from the
eaet side of Thirty-third street, and containing in'front
on said Hamilton, street twenty feet, and extending
northward between parallel lines at right angles;with
said Hamilton street one hundred feet, will attend to
the duties of Mbappointment onWEDNESDAY, the 23jl
day ofDecember, i 863, at four o’clock P M., at his office.
No 273 South FOURTH Street Philadelphia, when and
where all persons Interested 1 are required to present
their.elaims. or be forever debarred__from coming in
upon said funds. ? R. BUNDLE SMITH,

delMOt Auditor,&c.

riABD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING,
yj IQDSmBk

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-
NERAL’S OFFlCE— Philadelphia, Pec. 14, 1363.

. PROPOSALS will be received at this office until the
o.9th is&t., at 12 o’clock M., for furnishing the United
btatee Government with forage, consisting of Oats,
Corn, Hay, and Straw for the use of public animals at
this post, including U. S. A. Hospitals, at Chester, Pa.,
Chestnut Hill, Pa., and Sammit House, Pa., for the
period of Bix months, commencing the Ist day of Janu-
ary, 1864, and ending June 30th, 1864.

Grain to be of the best quality; Oats weighing32‘lba.
to the.bnshel; Cornweighing 56 lbs. to the bushel; Hay
to be of thebest quality timothy; Straw of goodquality,
subject to inspection. Bidders will state the price par
100 lbs. of Hay and Straw, and prico perbnshel of Corn
and Oats, delivered at the place of consumptionin each,
quantities and at such times as may be required

Security will be required for the faithful performance
of the contract. . .

The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed too high.
By order, A. BOYD,.
del4-6t Capt. and Assistant Qr. Master U. S. A,

pHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE.V-/' ’Washington Depot, November 17,1963.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office of

Captain C. H.Tompkins, A. Q. M.* U. S. A. • at tbe corner
of Twenty-second and G streets, in this city, nntil

- MONDAY, December 21st, 1863, at 12 o’clock K., for the
sale ofall the manure now onhand, or that may be pro-
duced at stables and corrals of this Depot withlUithe
next twelve months succeeding the date of the letting of
the contract.

The manurewill be awarded to the highest bidder or
bidders, who will be required to take itaway at his or
their own expense. The quantitynow oh hand to be
taken away within sixmonths from the date ofcontract,
and that which may accumulate, within six months
from the dateat which it may be produced.

Bids must he made at so much per cubic yard.
s Bids will be received for tbe quantity on hand, and
the subsequent product at each stable and corral, sepa-
rately, or for the whole together. .

If& bid is made in the name ofa firm, the names of all
tbe parties mast appear, or it wiH be considered as the
individual proposal of the party signing it.

Thefull name and'post office address ofthe bidder
mustappear in the proposal. ' _

Proposals mustbe addressed to Captain C. H Tomp-
kins, A. Q. M., U. S. A., Washington, D. C., and should
be plainly msrked, “ Proposals for Manure. ”

Payment will be required to be made in Government
funds, at the end ofeach month, for the manureremoved

..
during the month. ,

An oath of allegiance will be required from each sue-'
cessful bidder. •

Good and sufficientbonds, in the sum of 1,000) one
thousand dollars, will be required of each successful bid-
der for the faithful performance of his contract.

The Quartermaster reserves the right to reject all bids
- that may be deemed to the interest of Government not to
accept. D. H; RUCKER;

Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster;
no2o-tdel9 P6p6tWashington.

/QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S
W OFFICE. Washington City, 6th. December, 1863.
PROPOSALS FOR COCOA. MATTING AND OFFICE

•CHAIRS.
.

PROPOSALS will bereceivedat this Departmentuntil 12
o’clock M., the 20th instant, for furnishing the following
described articles, for the use of the Quartermaster
General’s Office -•» ►- •-

- COCOA MATTING.*
Two thousand (2,000) yards, more or less, of the best

quality Cocoa Matting, one yard wide: a sample of which
proposed for must accompany the offer. The price per
square yard to include.m&king, binding, and fitting to
each room," and putting down the.same complete, in the
best manner; measurement to be made on the floor, and
payment made for ascertained.

Twohundred (200) Office Chairs, more or less, to be
made ofstrong, sound, well-seasoned wood, finished in
a plain but.substantial manner; sample to be seen at this
office. The price for each chair to include the delivery
of the sameAt this office..

Proposalsshould be endorsed ‘‘Proposals for Cocoa
Matting” ore* * Chairs, ” or both, as the case may be, and
addressed to the Quartermaster Gereral.

By order of the Acting Quartermaster General.
Quartermaster General’s Office, Dec. 6th, 1863. deS-St

PROPOSALS FOR HAY. ,
~

Depot Commissary's Office,
223 G Street. Washington. D. C.« Dec. 10,1563.

SEALED PROPOSALS in'I duplicate for FIVE HDN-
DRBD (GOO) TONS of good merchantable HaY will;be
received at this office until THURSDAY* the 24th day of
December. 1663, at 12 M. -

Proposals must be endorsed.
“Proposals for Hay," and none will be entertained
unless they fully comply.with all the requirements of
this advertisement. ’ • ' . ; „ ~ .

Bidders must give their namesm full* as well as their
Post Office address, and each proposal must be accom-
panied by an oath ofallegiance, and a guarantee, signed
oy not less than tworesponsible’persons, that if a con-
tract is awarded to the‘party or parties proposing, the
contract -will-be accepted and entered into, and good and
sufficient security furnished for the execution ofthe con-
tract aB proposed. The right to reject any and all pro-
posals that may be made under this advertisement, is
reserved by the Governmentif, in its opinion, the public
interest require.

If proposals are made by a firm;'the names of all the
parties must appear, or the individual who signed the
bid will be held responsible for thefulfilment ofthecon-
tract, ifhis proposal isaccepted, and will berequired to
furnish theabove-specified guarantee. '

The usual form of guarantee muatjaccompany each pro-
posal, and parties to whom awards are made must he
prepared to execute contract* at once,; and to give bonds
equalin amount to one half the sum to be received on
the contract, signed by the contractor and both of] his
B's^S»ftctory-evidence of tie loyalty and solvency of'
each bidder and person offered as security will be[re-
quired. The responsibility of the guarantors .must he’
shown by the official certificateof the Clerk of thenearest
•District Court, or of the United States District Attorney.
- if any bidder to whom an awardmay be maderefuses
to enter into contract agreeably with the terms of Jthia
advertisement, or who, after signing the contract-'and
bond, shall neglect or refuse toexecute the same, within
the time prescribed, as well in quality as in quantity,
then the Commissary, shall have the right to supply
such deficiency, by purchase In open market, .charging
each delinquentbidder or contractor with’the advance
paid over the bid or contract.

%
• j

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
nor will awardsbe made to any person or persons .who
have heretoforefailed to fulfill their agreements orjeon-
tracts with the Government.-

,

•• .
Bidders must he present at the opening of the bidjs, tobidders must be preseni

respond to their names. . . J.
The Hay to be delivered either in Washington or Alex-

andria, in hales, properly secured, free ofall cost of
transportation or handling.

...
,

..

All Hay contracted for under this advertisement] will
be rigidly inspected, and such as does not prove: of a
good merchantable quality 'will be rejected. -ThejHay
will be paid for in such hinds as the Qovornmsnt may
have on hand to disburse upon the completion ox the
contract, or as soon tlereafteras the proper officer shall
b J)eliverier of the Hay to commence within ten (10)
days from the date of the contract, and to he completed
bythe thirtieth (30th) day of .January. lSoi

Proposals must be <g d™™d £OES c t. c . s. v:,-
demit' Washington. Die.

PARBON OIL—SOO BARBELS NA-
KJ teoNA. and other celebrated branda*in fctore. and

PROPOOAM#
A EM.Y CLOTHING, AND EQUIPAGE

OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIBABDStreets,
_

Philadelphia, Dscember 14. iB6S,
SEALED PBOPOSALB are Invited at this office until

12 o'clock M., on MONDAY, the 21st lnotant, to furnish
DromptiT at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL: •

w
*

3-4 or 6-4 Indigo Bine Wool-Dyed FlanneStr, for Konsea,
Hbe waledsample in this office, . f .Bidders must state In.their proposals thetwice, which
must be stated in tcritinn, an well as In fiffurss; also the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The anility of the bidder tofill the contract most heguarantied by two responsible persons, whose signa-
tnree will be appended to the guaranty, and said gua-
ranty accompany the bid.Bidden, as wall as their sureties or gu&rantorsr who
may not he known at this office, will furnish a certifi-cate from the United States District Attorney, Poscxtas-
ter. or otberpabliff functionary, at the residence of theDidder or guarantor, setting forth clearly the fact that *the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, if a contract is awarded them, act In good faith
with the United States and faithfully egscute the same.Bids' from defaulting contractors will not be re-ceived.

Blank forms for proposals can be kad upon, applica-
tion at this office.

Proposals must beendorsed Proposals for Army Sap*
plies. *stating the particular article bid for.

G. B. OBOSHAff,
Asa’tQuartermfytfer General U. 8. Army.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
Chief Assistant Qu'artbrwastek’s OppfOß,

D&pot op Washington, No.- 13JF; near 21st St,
- t,

-
v - ■ WisniJiaroKi December U, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received'at’this office,
until MONDAY, December 2i, 1863,-at lfco’clock M., for
deuvennpin tbe City of Washington,at each points as
the.DSpot Quartermaster may dtreot. one million
(LOCO,.000) feet of lumber, of tbe following kind and de-
scription, viz: .

Sevenhundred and afty thousand (750,090* feet 4-4 orone (l).inch whitepine common cuUings.Forty thousand feet B-4 or two (2) inch whitepine common callings -

Fifty thousand (60,000) feet 4 4 or one(Uiaeb flooring:.
Forty-throo thousand. (43,000) feet 3x6 or 7 hemlockjofct. sixteenfret Ion?, V
Forty-three thousand (43,000) feet 3x6 or 7 hemlockjoist, eighteenfeet long-. .
Thirty-one thousand (31,000) feet 3x3 hemlock jolafc,

sixteen feet long.
Forty-three thousand (43,009) feet SxO-and 10-hemlosk

joist, sixteen feet long.
- ;All the above described to be good merchantable lum-
ber, subject to the inspection of an agent appointed on'
the part of the Government.;

All the Lumber to be delivered by thb 10th. day of
JAKUAUT,3B6I.

... „. } ,r PROPOSAL
ThefaJi name and Po3t officeaddresa'cf thebldder inustappear in the proposal. *r-orrIf a bid is made in the nam- of a fir ;

the parties must as
th« party signing it.
„

disloj al parties -will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance- must accompany each proposi-
tion,'' '

Proposals must he addressed to Captain JAME 3 M.
MOORE, Assistant* Quartermaster. Washington, D. C.,
and should 'be*plainly marked “Proposals for Lum,*
ber. M

Qu&ranteo.
The re*ponsibHlty of the guarantors mast ba shown by

the official certificatesof the clerk of the .nearest District
Court, or of the United Sta-ea District Attorney.

The ability of thebidder to fill‘the contract, should it
be awarded to him, rauf-t be guaranteed by two responsi-
ble persons, whosesignatures are to be appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany the bid.:

Bidders must be present in person whe i thebids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
the contractor aid both ofhis guarantors, will ba re-
quired. of the successful bidder orbidders upon signing
the contract,

-Form of Guarantee.
We,

. of the County of ——, and State of
——, and; of.the County of * and State
of- , do hereby guarantee that i 3 able to
fialfil the contract in accordance with tho terms of hit
proposition ; and that, should-hiaproposltion be accepted,
he will at once enter into a contract inaccordance there-
wtth. •-

...

gbould the contract be awarded him, .wa are prepired
to become his securities;' •

, c ■' ■' _

(To this guarantee must be appended toe officialcertifi-
cate aboye mentioned.) ■■■■„. . . .

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemed
too high isreserved by the DepoQuartermaster, as well
as theright to select from each hid Bach Lumbe , at the,
price therein named aB isrequired by the Government.
And in case of the failure of a bidder, whose proposal;
isaccepted, to furnish, within the time prescribed,, in
Quality or quantity, theLumber stipulated to be deliver-
ed, then the Assistant Quartermaster tO;have theright to
supply such deficiency by purchase, asid such -bidder to
be charged with tbe difference ofcost. .

Informal proposals,willb 8 M Kbo^>
de!s-6t Captain, A. Q. M.

QEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
O until the 22d day ofDecember. 1863. at 12M., for the
HIDES, TALLOW, HOOFS, and HORNS of all Govern-
ment Cattle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the
District ofColumbia, for three months or more from the
commencement of the contract. -

The above articles to be collected by the contractor,
andremoved from the various places at which the cattle
are killed; at such times as may be designated by the

contractor shall be liable for all the Hides and Tal-
low; Hoofs and Horns coming from every animal slaugh-
tered, unless it can be made satisfactorily toappear to
tbe Subsistence Department that all.due exertion, dili-
gence, and care was made to obtain the said articles.

Payment will be required every ten days in Govern-
mentfnnds. ....

,Bids should be made in duplicate, and an oatn ofalle-
giance niust accompany the bids.

.... ..
„

The contractor witi be held accountable for the Hides,
&c., one week after the signing of the contract.

A bond will be required, upon the acceptance ofthe
bid. for a faithfulfulfilment of the contract. •

.
_

Bids to be directed to Lieut. 001. G. BELL,C.S.U.S. A-,
Washington. D. C., and endorsed- ‘

‘ Proposals for Hides
and Tallow. ’ ~ no3o-mwßd22

Navy Department.
Washington. November 21,1363.

THE DEPARTMENT will, until the 21st day of DE-
CEMBERnext, receive PROPOSALS for the delivery at
each of the Navy Yardsat Portsmouth. Charles
town. Mass.; Brooklyn, New York, and PhilaaelpMa,
Af iha following deecj ibed bide Armor, Stringers, and

~

sition may be separatelyrelateeach yard.. The propo-
Deck Plating, and may be for one or m'orB*Ssanftggvs,
it must embrace the whole of each description of iron for
a vessel; that is. the Deck Plating, the .Stringers, or the
Side Armor, may be bid for separately:

DECK ARMOR.
Eleven /hundred (1,100) wrought iron plates, more or

lees, ten (10) feet lone, thirty-two (32) inches wide* ana
one and one-half (Us) inch, thick '

„
'

,

A portion of -these plates will he sheared to suit, the
curvature of the side line of the vessel; also, to fit around
the turrets and hatches, for which plans will be furnish-
ed to the contractors. Tobeofthe best iron, ends and
edges square* straight,and planedtrue to thesize given.
The whole to be delivered within ten (10) months from
the date ofcontract.

WBOUGHT lEOH1 STBIDfGERS.
Three thousand and twenty (3,020) lineal feetof iron

stringers, eight (8) inches square, exceptat.the stern and
stem, where they will taper one way for the length of
about forty (40) feet on each end of the vescel to about
three (3) inches. These stringers tobe in length twenty-

lncheßrthe ends to be fitted together
scarph tobe taken from the
four ranges of these stringers on each side of the vessel
Tobemadfeof thebest iron, ends and edges square aud
straight, trnotothe sizes given. The whole to be de-
livered in eight (6) mouthsfrom the date of the contract.SIDE AitWOB.■ Onehundred andforty-six (146) plates of wrought iron*
three (3) inches in thickness, of the following lengths
and "widths, viz:

1 plate 18 feet lon* by 39 inches wide.
23 44 16 feet long by S 9 inches wide.

1 10feet 6 inches long by 33 Inches wide.
24 “ 16 44 44 33
2 44 16 " 2 44 “ 26 "

1 41 16 44 2 44 44 39
64 44 7 “ 7 , 44 44 45
1 44 7 44 6H “ 44 45
1 “ 7 “6X 14 44 45
1 44 7 44 6X 44 “ 45 44

2 44 7 44 6 44 44 45 44

2 44 7 44 BH V “ 45 4

2 .» 7 44 6# ** “ 45 **

i ;; v “ex “

;; 45 ;
1 44 7 44 6 44 44 45 44

1 7 44 4K “ 44 46
1 “ 7 44 4 44 44 45 44

1 “ 7 “3X 44 44 45
1 44 7 44 3X “ 44 45
1 44 7 44 3X 44 44 45
1 44 7 44 3 44 44 45 ; 44

1 44 7 “2X 44 44 45 £*
* .c--1 14 ‘ 7 2X> 44 “ 46 44

1 “ 7 44 2 44 44 45 “

2 “ 7 “IX 44 “ 45 44

1 4 4 7 44 IX 44 44 45 . 44

1 “ 7 44 ix “ 44 46
1 44 7 44 1 44 44 45

- 1 44 - 7 “OX “ 44 45
1 “

' 7 44 OX " 44 45
10 44 7 44 44 45 44

2 “ 10 44 44 26
1 44 10 “ 2 44 “ 82 • 44

'The whole of the side armors to be made from the best
iron,'ends and edges to be' souare and straight, and
planedtrue to the sizes given, to be delivered in nine(9) months from the date of the contract.

Note.—- IThe Side Armor for each Vessel will be double
the quantity of each size above named—that is, two
hundred and ninety-two (292) plates in number.

The whole of the iron to be ofa quality that will bear
a tensile strain of twenty-two (22)iUnited States tons to-the square inch.

No bids will be received except from parties having
establishments capable of doing this work, and their
establishments Wul-be examined before a contract will
be awarded. •

Particulars will be given on application to the com-
mandant of the Brooklyn, New York, Navy Yard.

The contract will embrace the usual conditions, and
the Department reserves theright toreject any or ail the
proposals that may be made under thisadvertisement if,
in its opinion, the publicinterests peauire.

The proposition must state the price per pound for
which each class of the iron will' be delivered in the re-
spective navy yards, and must be accompanied by a
guarantee that the. parties will execuie a contract if
awarded to them. * n025-wfml2t

HOTEK9.

RATIONAL HOTEL,
AS WASHIHOTOJf, D. 0.

t H. S. BENSON, PEOPRIETOE,
Formerly of theAshland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to reserve, a fall
share of publicpatronage. je22-6M

COAr.

(Genuine eagle vein coal—
VX Equal, if not superior to Lehigh. Also, Hart's Ne
Plus Ultra Family Bainhow Coal; Eg*and StoveRises,
(9.00, ■ Large Nut $8.26 per ton. Coal forfeited If not
full weight as per ticket. Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILL
Street, above Broad Office, 131 South FOURTH, be-
low Cnestnut. Call and examine. Ordera'by despatch
promptly attended to by

„

__ . _rortW .
nolG-6m - ELLIS BRANSON. •

/-tO AL.—SUGAR LOAE, BEAYEH
A/ MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, anil
best Loenet Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared «-

grasely for Family nee. Depot, g. W. corner ofKTGHTg
and WILLOW Street*. Ofiee. Ho. 113 Sonth SECOH*
Street: . tapS-ly] J. WALTON & CO.

Bfta EVANS & WATSON’SBBS salamavdsb ia»
STORE,

16 SOUTH TOTJBTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

„ ,

A large variety of FIBB-PBOOI SAFIS always on
band. ■ ■ '■■ - ■ . ■■ -

MACHINERY of all kinds re
JM. CEIVED for Exhibition, Sale, or Storage, at tbe
Hanufacturere’ and Mechanics’ Snpply Warehonse, M.

anA WILLQWStreIS?BEBT POTTS

QRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS
11 H. J. METCALF & SON,

SALEM STREET, BOSTON, MASS..
Theonly manufacturers In the United States. of Brace

Alphabet! and Figure,. to any treat extent or in any
T

Soia
r

at wholesale at the iowbbt Oisu prichs. Alio,
the BEST OF INDELIBLE STENCIL INK, very cheap.
Stencil Bloc and all binds of StencilStock. Inanlriee or
erdftM urhmutlT attended to. o*B-3w

WATER WHEELS, HYDRAULIC
if BAMS, WINDMILLS. Brass and IronLlft and

Force PUMPS. Country residences supplied with porta-
ble Gas Works,, and every convenience of Gas and
Water. Plnmblnt, Gas. *'

«e2a-mwlsm latel MARKET Street. Philada.

■DEDUCED PRICES.—CHARLES
XV DONOGHUE, 33 S. WATER-Streets' having con-
cluded to retire from business, now offers for sale the
balance of his large and varied atock of. Steam-refinedSUGABS? Steam STRUT" MOLASSES, and' Maracaibo
COFFEE, at reduced cash prices. de3-32t*

CHERRY WINE.—VERY* SUPERIOR
O Sherry Wines of different trades. In bonded w««-
honie. For tale by

CHAa s & jiS . caP.STAIBS.
. ec,9 IH6 WALNUT, and gl GTStNITB Street

"DAISINS.—2OO BOXES WHOLE M.B.
AV Haisins. „

'
• 200 boxes wholeLayer Baisins. ■200 boxes half M. B. and Laver Raisins.

200 boxes quarter M. B. and Layer KaUlus.
Also. New Citron, Lemon Peel, and Currants,

for sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS.
mJB IQT South WATER Street-'

iiriLLIAM H. YEATON & CO-,
If No. 301 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the
4 ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK & CO. OHAJfFAQMJ.

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,000 cases fine and medium grade*

BORDEAUX CLARETS. ■100cases Br&ndenbergFreres” COGNAC BRANDY*
• Vintage 1848; bottled InFrance.

.
'

(0 eases finest Tuscan Oil, In fiask*: 2 doeen la tu*
JObbls finest quality MonongahelaWhisky.
(Obbls Jersey AppleBrandy. - .
M,OOOHavann chum, extrafine. • ■■

_

' Moet & Chandon wand Via Imperial, Green Beal

with* tue ucortmeut of Madeira. Sherry,
Port. ftc. ■ - ■ . . teW-tf

J^AOKERE L, HERRING, SHAD,
2.600 bbl's Mass. Mo. i. 2, and S Mackerel, late-MUIU

tat fish. In aacortcd package*. -

__ ...2,000 hbli Mew Haatport. Fortune toy. and Halifax
Ht6ooi’oxes Lobes, Belled,' and Ho 1Herrins. i160 hhls now Mess Ehad. ■ _.

.

.

&.Cby“ * ROOMS,ttli-S He. Afifi HURTS WBAByCJ,'.

MFOR Sale-
possession at once,

HANDSOME TWELFTH-STREST RESIDENCE.’
A Desirable BESIDENCE,* No. 665 North TWELFTH

Street, near Green, 11 Rooms. Verandah,.; Heaters, and
every modern improvement. Lotl7bySs. Willbesold
at afair price, and on easy terms.

_GEORGE N. TOWNSEND,
133& South FOURTH. Street-

Farms, Country Seats, and Houses in all parts of the
city, for sale or exchange. de!2-4fc

A FARMS FOB SALE. —9O
acres, near Bridgeboro, N, J. Excellent soil and

good buildings.
SOO acres, Sussex county. Del, near Railroad.
98 acres on the Delaware river,l6 miles above Philada.
104 acres, near Phcenixville, Chester county, Penna.
143 acres, near»West Chester.
125 acres, near CoatesviUe, Pennaylvahla.
Also, a.large number of Delaware farm?, with peach-

orchards, cheap. . B. F. GLENN,
del2 133 South FOURTH Street.

|Bh foe SALE—DESIRABLE COUN-
PLACE of 20 acres, near old York-road sta-

tion, N.P.Railroad,eightmtlesout. Also.abeautifnliy-
improVOT. CountryPlace of 10 acres, one milefrom West
Chester. Call and examine Register of Country Places.
APPlvto E PETTIT,

dell No. 333 WALNUT Street

ta OHO $2,000, §l,lOO, AND $1,000.
tlyUl/v* These sums to loan on.mortgage.

LUKENS A MONTGOMERY,
do!0-6t* 1035BEACH Street, above Laurel street.

MFOR SALE OB TO LET—A TALU-
ABLE BUSINESB STAND, No. 112 S SPRING

GARDEN Street, consisting of Dwellings and Store
Room. One of the best stands in the city for the Retail
Shoe Business. Thispaoperty will be sold cheap Ap-
ply-on the INo. 1138 SPRING GARDEN
street. de!o-12t*

MFOB SALE—THE THEBE STORY
BBICE DWELLING HOUSE, (No. 620,)with, two-

story double "brick back buildings and Lot of Ground,
situate on the west side of Delaware Front street, be-
tween Green and Coates streets, in tie Eleventh.ward? .
twenty fee* in front on Front street, and one hundred r
and thirty-one feet deep to TAMABEND street, onwhich,
there it, erected

BKICK STABLE.
Immediate possession given. ;

Part ofpurchase money canremain on mortgage.
LUKENS & MONTGOMERY.

delO-lm* 1035BEACH Street, ibove Laurel at.

rn FOR SALE—THREE VERY HE-
BL SIRABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
With the the three-story double brick back buildings,
and lot of ground, west side ofFront street, south of
Callowhiilstreet, (No. 366.) 18 feet 2 inches front by 84
feet deep; all the modern- improvements and con*
veniences.

"Will be sold upon accommodating terms.- •
• LUKENS Ji MONTGOMERY,

"deiO-lm* 1035 BEACH Street, above LaureL
HORSES FOR SALE,

At BtJSH-HILL STABLES,
HOBTH Stmt, near Eighteenth, between Coatee and
Wallace etreeta. -

JAMIS 'non*
nol9-lm* Proprietor.

J9* DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
for the last twenty year*. £l9 VINE SA»

•below Third, inserts the most beautiful TBBTH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold, Plating, Silver, Vulcanite,
Gorslite, Amber, Ac., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to suit. No pain in extracting. All work war-
ranted to fit Reference, best families. jyl-Sm

Removal— john c. baker,
Wholesale Druggist, hasremoved to Tit MARKET

Street Particular attention is asked to JOHN G.
BASES * CO.’S GOD-LIVER OIL. Having inereaced
faculties in this new establishment for manufaetnnai
and bottling, and the avails offifteen years* experience
In the buame&s, this brand .of Oil hae advantages over
all others, and recommends Itself. Constant supplies
are obtained from thefisheries, fresh, purs, and sweet,
and receive the most careful personal attention ol the
original proprietor. The insreaeing demandand wide*
spread market for it make its figures low, and afford
Seat advantages for those buying in largo arntn*

lea. Ml au7»dtf

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN;
'■TV TILLES—A now Tren«h Cosmetl., for mnrtai,
WhlUnlnf, and benutifyintlho ooMJlffigoa. Thto

Sreparation is eomposed of White Virgin Wax, of the
nest Quality, riving .the complexion a transparent

whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while Its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
servingit from tan and other Imparities. This is one oi
the wonders of the age«'und must be Been to be appre-
ciated. Abottle will be open fox Ladies to try its effest
before purchasing- Price 26 and 60 cents. HUNT & GO. ,

Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH street, two doors above
Che.tnutVuiia lIS South SEVENTH Str,st. mmw
Walnut. ....

ttll-Sm

WEIGHT’S •
TV KE FLOS DLTBA ■ : -

MINCEMEAT.
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL. _

EPBIHQ GAKDEM AMD FBANBLIB STEEBTS,
- noS-Swo. Philadelphia,

m, PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA
SftO TIONS, withfall dencriptloni ofchara<jt«r.|lt,»

THOMSON’S LONDON

agßafiSegfißd

■PUBNESS, BBINLEY & CO.,
Wo. 4:39 M/LBggrSfrut

AUCTION ©amis.

LAST BALE 07 TH2 SEASON
_

„„ OS PitIDAT MOEHIKO. .

crmfH
13!“‘ “ M °'olo<*- by catalogue, ot four yaOßihg**

400 pn&afes and lota offancy and staple imported so*doznestHTery goods, being our closing rtils of the
7-* LOIfSON COLORED COBOEOS AND &QV&AIX.

' .
,

,QN FKIDaT M JEN[Nil.
4cases 7-4 choice co'ored irapar coburgs.
1case eiik-check ronfaaixs.

ran
EXTRA BALMOR At %KIRTS,

600 super large sire Balmoral skirts, fall bits and etctrcheavy.
Sale OF 000 CARTONS BONNET BIBBCSN3—JUST"

ON FRIDAY^MORNINa
cartons Noa 4ff 6 black, white, aad coioraF etffo*cord poolt dfifloie ribbODS-"
cartons Nos. 10a 60 poult dasole ribbons.
cartons Notrl2 a*®broohefigoxedribbons,
cartons Nos. 12a GOblack grcs .grain do.
cartons Nos-12 a4O extra heavy white do.

BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS, OF SUPERIOR*QUALITY.
cartons Nos: \% to 20 super black silk velvet ribbons.
cartons chainetteedgcr ribbons,

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 130 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

~ „ BALES OF STOCKS AND BEAL ESTATE.Ai rod Excl aare, every Tuesday, at 12o 'clock nooa.
S9r Handbills ofeach Property issued separately,**ton the Saturday previous toeach sale, 1,000 catuosXNin Pamphlet form, giving full d-eaerlptions.

BALES, at theAuction Store, murTharedsy.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKF, PHOTOGRAPHIteffl- AIBUMS, AMttKOTYPEi Ac.■ . THIS AFTERNOON,
December 16th, at the Auction Store valuable miscelUU

neoofibook, a number of them London editions. Also,photograph albums, ambrotypes, Scs.
Sale at Noe. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street- - -

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PI-
ANOS, finbOhika. billiard table#sewing

SSKSSa®'-'''™■ * ■
large assortment e£fidperldr. nrrhiCure; wegan^rosfwood '7 octave piano

Louis XIV. fetyJe. made-by 'Meyarvfice French china,
and painted and jgiltdinnar and dessert sat, 124 pieces;
superiorbilliard table.marble bed *lOsewing machines,cUffe*»n. iron sate, by Milaor & Shaw:iron-chests; model steam engine, with copper boiler: an as-sortment of fine carpets. &c* “

Also, 225 yards patent Liverpoolfelt roofing.

Saleat No, 1036 ®onth Ninth SirAAtHOUSEHOLD™T D .R| taPEETRY CiRPETiic.

carpets, fine hazrm&tireesea, 4c. L

49* May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofthe sale. - .

Executor’s Sale—Estate of Gen. Behleu, damaged.
SUPERIOR OLD MADEIRA AND SHERRY WINES*GIN. AND BRANDY./ "m**

ON MONDAY.
21st mat., at 12o’clock noon, at the auction rooms, by

order of the executor of the late Gen. Eohleu, a quantity
of old Madeira and Sherry wines, in demijohns aaA
bottles; also. 2demijohns BohleuGin, and a demtfoba.of superiorold Brandy.

49* FulL particulars ready iu cataloguejs.

Executor’s Sale. -

6TOCK AND FIXTURES 0? A LARD-dL MANUFAG*
.. TORY. HORSE, WAGON. HARNESS, Ac. i /

ON MONDAY MORNING.
_December 21av, at 11o’clock, at th*factory of the lakefirm of McCann fc Fox. back of No.maspopiar street,

will be sold by order of tne executor or-iQha
the entirestock of lard oil. eperm oil, steartaa crease. •oil presses, bags, harness, fire-proof safe, &c.i a&<> thegoodwill.

49* Full particulars in catalogues,

Administrator’s Peremptory Bale-Estate of WilliamSchott.'deceased, 1
ELEGANT WALKUT-STREBTRESIDENCE AN) FUR-

NITURE, SPLENDID CHANDELIERS. $ fcARONMIRRORS. SILVER AND-PLATED WARE, FANCYORNAMENTS.-■ -
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

22d inst.atlO o’clock, on the. premises, south aide OC
Walnut street, fifth -house,east of Sixteenth, e trees. No.
1522, the superiorresidence andvery elegant houaehoMt
furniture, most of it equal to new and in first-rate order.
Partriulari in handbills andfuture advertisements. '

49* May be examined on application to the Ann*
tionetr*.' ■49* Saleabsolute. Clear of incumbrance and eeafcto*
lions ' i

"PHILIP FORD & GO., AUCTIONEERS*X 5*3 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES.
BR JGPANS, &e,

.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
December 17th, at 10o’clock precisely, will be sold bp

catalogue, 1,000 oaae3 men’s, boys*, and youths’, cast
kip, grain, and thick boota. shoes, brogans, balmot&tSp
cavalry boots,’ Ac. ; women’s, misses’, and children®
calf, kid. goat, and morocco heeledboots and shoes,from
first-class cttj and Eastern manufacturers, embracing a.
fresh assortment of goods.

49- Open for examination, with catalogues, early Oft
the morning-of sale. •

,

.To which the attention ofbayers I* invited.

XJY HENRY P. WOLBERT,-U AUCTI6HEEB,
. __So. »0» SCAHKET Street. Sontii-ride, abore SwooJ».

INOS. at 10o’clock precisely. ...

„City and country Beelers are rawejted to atteudutf*

“cOTuUmmentarespeettollY soikltaifrom MannSMfc-
rers. Importers, Commission, Wholesale and JobhMU|
Houses, and Retailers of all -and every description m
Merchandise. '•

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. FURS. WOOLSNIJOODS*
SHOES, Ac.

THIS MORNING.
,f ,

December 16th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, dress and
domestic goods, trimmings, hosiery, glovea.buck gaunt-
lets, woofand cotton hosiery, handkerchiefs, cravats*
wool hoods, scarfs,wool and merino shirts and drawea.
-cricket jackets,formuffs, cuffs, victorinea. balmorMA,.
gaiters, shoes, cloth caps, suspenders, Ac. K t

Also, cloths. casßimere3, satinets, blank silks, prune,
jreqlvns, shawls, blankets, umbrellas.-Ac, f

■pANCOAST & WARNOOK, ADC-
TIONEEES, No- 313 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY
GOODS, Ac., by e*ialogue. **■

THIS MORNING
December 16th,commencing at.lo o’clock precisely.
Comprisingabout 700 lots of desirable good*, to whiflfc.

the attention of buyers is invited.
Included will be found— -r .

CLOTHS AND CLOAKINGS.
Superfine and medium 7-4 all wool and Unionblack

cloths, heavy pilots andbeavers, fancy cloakings, fancy
CaBSimBEMBEOIDEBiBS ANB WHITS GOODS.. J

Also, late styles embroidered Jaconet collars and sees,
infants* waists, embroidered handkerchiefs, Ac.

AJeOikladieß’and gents* plain and hemstitched linew
cxioh'rf? handkerchiefs. * *

aisv, ladies’Parts black lace veils.RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS. .
Also,a line ofbugle and broche trimming, bugle orna-ments, fringes, Ac.
Also,-Pans poultdo solebouAet and trimming ribbong.-

T A3sp,.bonset velvet materials,feathers,flowers,ruchae.
aets’iai?Ss,gloves and hosiery goods.

Also,- an invoice of ladies’, gents’,- and. children’s
heavy wool and silk gloves, buck gauntlets; ladies’ and
children’s wool and cotton hosiery ? a full assortment of
Germantown fancy knit hoods, soutags, nubias, Ac.

HOOP SKIRTS AND-SOTION6.
200 dozen laoies*and misses’ tape

and cord steel-spring hoop skirts.
Also, head-dresses, purses, portemcnnaies, fitucy

goods, Ac. '■-•••CLOTHING. *.

•Also, 60 lota gents’ and boys’ ready-made chthing.
SPECIALPOSITIVE SALE OF GERM ANTOWk FANCY

KNIT GOODS, HOSIERY GOODS, Ac , by Catalogue.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

December IS, commencing ax 10 o’clock precise!;, com-
prising a full and attractive line offancy knit hoods,
sontags. nubias, jackets caps, leggings, sleeves,.dc.

Also, ladies’, misses’, and children’s white, mix'd, and
fancy wool hosiery.

ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL- SALB OF RfCS FANCYGOODS, TOYS. Ac., FOR HOLIDAY SALE3,by <a&t-logue.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

December 21st. commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADBL-m-hms£phlA STEAMSHIP LlNE.saUing from each
port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINK
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston, on Saturday,' Dec. 10, at ID
o’clock tA. M ; and steamer SAXON, Capt MatQam.
from Boston for Philadelphia, on sameday, at’AP.M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a resolar
line, sailing from each port punctually onSaturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium chanted
on tail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rites.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and BUla

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine aScommodatfonal
apply to HENRY WiNSOR A CO.,

mho . 333 South DELAWARE Avenue.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LIYEB-, 4AniatpoOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Har.

bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NeW
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-
ed to sail as follows:

, , .ETNA.. Saturday. December Iff.
CIT> OF WASHINGTON-...... Saturday, December 3S.
EDINBURGH.'*****- Januaryi

And everysucceeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44 North River. - - --

RATES OF PASSAGE:*
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.

FIRST CABIN. $6O 00 STEERAGE, $3O OT
Do. to London, S 5 00 Do. to London, Jra 06
Do. to Paris, 195 00 Do. to Paris, 40 09
Do. to Hamburg, SO 00 Do. .to Hamburg, 37 09
Passengers also-forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter*

dam, Antwerp, &o. . at eqnslly low rat,,-
Faxes from Liverpool or Queenstown t Ist Cabin, 47a»

*S6, $lO6. Steerage from Liverpooland Queenstown. 30.
Those who wish to send for their friendscan buy ticket*
here at these rates. AForfarther information, apply at the Company’s offices.

JOHN G. DALlvAgent,
<*eS-126 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

KJEWCAB,

EIjEOTBICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERT AND WOJfDKBFUL

RBBUI.TBt
All acute and chronic diseases cored by special,

guarantee, -when, desired by the patient, at 1330
WALEUT -Street, Philadelphia, and In case of a 1failureno charge is node, no drugging: the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cures per-

-1 formedby Magnetism, Galvanism, or other mould- *
cations ofElectricity, without ebooks or any on- i
pleasant sensation, for farther information send

I and get a pamphlet, which of|
certificates from some of the mostreuamn men In

* Philadelphia,who have been speedily and perm*-
\ nently cured after all other treatmentfrom medical I
men hadfelled. Over eight thousandcured m.lass

| than four years, at 1220 wALEUT Street. 1L H. B—Medical men and others, who desire i<
[ knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence*

I fall course of lectures atany time. Prot BOLLab
i has qualified over one thousand physlsianSi wno

r use’Blectricity as a specialty.;

l Consultationfree.
PEOI. BOLLSS * eALSOWiT,

o«16.8m MHO WALgUT St. •
PhtladalpM.-

W ABB ANT’S
_J EFFBBVffIMST,™

SELTZER APERIENT.
TwrRTT TEAKS, has received the FavorablePublic, uid t™ uskdato

fbeeckised bJp«i|giclAl.g tAln)-
AS TBB

___

BEST REMEDY KHOWK
FOR

Bich Headache.
. Hervoua Headache,

Dyspepsia, SoarStomach,
BilioffiT Headache. Dlzzpiew.

Cdstivenesa, Loss of Appetite, Gout,
Indigestion,- Torpidity of the Liver, wearel*

Rheumatic Affections, PH®®. Heart*
burn. Sea Sickness, Bilious

Attacks, Fevers,
. . -

,or TmUie<hil*l». *«.. teePamphlet with •«& BeW*.

HumfMtoedonlTJ,JEBlnv-icH
I g^^jRBSoi'ork.

eol-lT FOB SALE BY All. DBPQOIBTS.
TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
U BOOK is successful as a. remedy, because those Who

neeib¥ronotmceittheb ĝTKUp>
•

the Best Blood Puri£er, the most efficient
and thebest Curefor Scrofula ever oSered to the public.

Sold by tee proprietor, lga ij MARKET Street,
And all Prnggiatg.

„

T7LEOTBIOITY. WHAT- IS LLb'S }Hi WITHOUT HEALTH.—Mee«w. GHIM 4
Medical Electricians,, formerly associated with rrot
BoUesS GsUow&y»'haviny dlseelYed partnerehlp, th*
nvftfticewiU he continued by THOS. ALLES. atta#
old established office. No; T»3 North I£jjjt

diseases of the throat or respiratory wsraga. —*_ 1
A few of the diseases in whiohsuecessrai COWS hftVft

iSIT Sr

g^X^o^^Vs'p. 1 a
taws \

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION.v BEES, Vos. 939 and 934 MARKET Street
LARGS POSITIVE SALE OP BRITISH FRE23OH,

GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,' Ac.
i.>VG 'wiU hold & large sale of British, French, German,

an» Domestic Dry Goode, by catalogue, on four mdnth*'
credit and part for cash, . -

OH THURSDAY MORNING.'
Deoamber X7tb,at 10 o'ciocb, emnracingabout 700 pack*

ages atid iota ttf staple and fancy artless. In woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds,

N. B. Sample* of the same will be arranged for ex*aminatloLfc with catalogues, early on the morning oftheBale, dealers will find it to their interest to at'
tend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY 1 SALE 07 FOREIGN ANDAMERICAN DRY GOODS, As.

NOTICE.—Included t» our sale of Imported andDo*
mastic Dry Goods, on THURSDAY MORNING, i)ac.
17th! to be sold without reserve, on four mootha'credit
and part for cash,, will be found, in part, the following
dsstrabls and fresh articles vix—-

—packages silk and'wool poplins.
packages white and colored spool cottons.
packages euper&'chiriingllnens.
packages common and superb bod and: horse

blankets.passageschoice Saxony dress goods.
packages black and colored Coburgs.
packages figured and plain alpacas.
packages Italian cloths and serges.

—packages woolen plaids.
packages men's and women s woolen and cotton

hosiery.
Also, plaid stripe muslins. book and muli do,, cotton

handkerchiefs, table Cloths, linen barlaps,
andbuck gloves and gauntlets, Russia diapers. Quilts,
&c-

-•» AMERICAN DRYGOODS.ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Dee 17th, on four months' credit, and part for cash,

thefollowing desirable goods, viz;
packages plaid aod fancy cambric prints,
packages Manchester ginghams.
packages brown and bleached muslins.
packages colored and black muslins and seUcias.packages black and mined Kentucky lean*.
packages blue and fancv sattineta.*
packages brown table diapers.
packages woolen comforts and pelerines.
packages gingham umbrellas.
packages wool and Cauton fiannels.
packages brown and blue drills.

FRENCH* ITALIAN,'AND INDIA DRY GOODS.
MORNING. Dec 17th.

pieces wide edging black gros deRhinos.
casae black andfancy Italian silk.cra,vaw.~
cases high dye and black Italian sowing.

r
cases printed* Cashmere, broche, and wool shawls.
cases hoekin, buck, and Bilk gloves., -

-

oases plain-colors andblack.iQ3wush-»orfhOS.
cases 64 BUkojiA^*-rvs'p3‘

wffCK velvet do-
. ■ .

,

- 'Also, plain andfancy delaines ana cashmeres, bonnet
silk velvets, green barege, linen cambric hand kerchieft;
fancy article*. &c. ' ~ f
CLOTHS, CASSIHEBEB, COATINGS. SATINETS, &C.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Dec. 17th, abont 265 pieces woolens, as follows—
Pieces superfineand fine Belgian black,blue and hney

colors broadcloths. V-
Pieces heavy milled cloths, beavers, andpilot cloths.
Piecee black and fancy doeskins and French cassi-

meres. • :

Pieces fashionable colors broadclothslor ladies’ cloaks
and cloakings. Also, cap cloths and scarlet cloths.

‘ Also,kerseys, satinets, satin.and silk vestings, silk
velvet vestings, worsted-serges, stocks and ties, ready*
made’ahirts, drawers. &c ■, ,

,

Also, a stock of staple andfancy articles.BALSfbRAL SKIRTS. AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AND BARASH<SAB

Included in onr sale on TIIUEDaY, Dec 17th, will be
style Balmoral skirts, just landed.

Also, 176 pieces superb pongee silk handkerchiefs.
35 piece s fancy baratheas
• SALE OF GLOVES. GAUNTLETS.

Included in our sale on THURSDAY, December 17th,
will be found a choice andfresh assortment ofkid,buck,
cloth. Lisle. Bingwood gloves, gauntlets, &c., ofa favo-
POBITIVE

a
SALE OF GOLD PENCILS, JEWELRY, *c.

ON THURSDAY.
December 17th, will be sold withoutreserve, to close a

concern, a valuable assortment of gold pencils and
watches, ear and finger rings, gold chains; breastpins
and bracelets, shirt studs, lockets, kc.

24 CASES, CANTON FLANNELS—For Cash.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Dec. 17th. willbe sold for cash—-
-12 cases Portland unbleached Cantonflanndis.
6 cases Franklin unbleaOed Canton flannels.
6 cases Chicopee unbleached Cantonfiannels.

FEATHERS. FEATHERS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Dec. IBth, at precisely 10K o’clock, 2 cases feathers.

SALE OF OAEPETINQS. ho.
OH FEIDAT MOHNING.

Becsmbiriath. at prsclsoly 10H o’riwk. will be tola
without reserve, by catalogue, onfonr ninths credit,
an assortment of superfine and fine Ingrain, Venetian,
hemp, and rag carpetings. Ac. ♦ which may beexamined
early on the morningof sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF • FRENCH. -INDIA.
GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, dw.

ON MONDAY MORNING, ‘
Dec Slat, at 10 o’clock, will be cold by catalogue,

on fonr months’ credit, about
__on looriuv PACKAGES AND LOTS •

of French, India, Gem an, and British dry goods, «e.,
embracing a large and choice assortment 4of fancy. and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, ana cot-

Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning oJ
the sale, when dealers will And it to their interest to at-
tend-
large POSITIVE SALE oy PACKAGES

SHOES, BROGANS. ARMY GOODS, 4*.
‘

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
December 22d, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogas.

without reserve, on four months* credit, about I,IOC
packages boots, shoes, brogsns, balmorels, army boot*,
and shoes, gum shoe*. &c.. ofcity and-Eastern manu-
facture, embracing a fresh and prime assortment of desi-
rable articUs, for men. women, and children.

j[. b.—Samples, with catalogues, early Wka*
ini of sale.

"

- _

riILLBTTB & SCOTT,
U AUCTIOHESRS, Jayne’s Marble Bnlldlni.

619 GHESTKCTStreet, aud 616 JAYNE Street.
Philadelphia,

SPECIAL BALE OF SDPBBB OIL PiTNTINQS.
ON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY LA EhINGS,

„
Rrifirjws JfiAud 17. at ball past 7 o’clock, we will seU

for the encouragement of estaousaea
Embracing a choice and valuable collection orvanen,

pleasing, and instructive subjects, choice American
landscapes- river, lake, and mountain scenery;figure,
fruit, and Scripturalpieces, together witha great variety,
of cabinet pictures; also, medallions painted inoil and
attached and convex crystal glass, from the atudios of
celebrated American artists, including the names of Ro-
senberg, Seymour, Ross. Norfchcote, Spencer, James,
Paul Ritter. Lossing. Bartlett, &c., sc,, all richly
mounted in fine gold leaf frames. •_

*6&»T?ow onexhibition, with descriptive catalogues.

SALE OF FANCY GOODS. SILVER-PLATED
, • WARE, &c.

ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MORNINGS.
Dec. ISth and 39th. will be cold finely-carved mantel

Tases of Servia, agate and Castellinastone, cardrecaiv-
efs, bronze figures and groupes. porcelain vases withfine

figures, elaborate bocalia China
clock with bisques bofctles.-:toil«t and_
wine sets, with a choice collection omnefancy goods,
juet received from Europe. Also, .two mosaic inlaid
tables
BIGHLY PAINTED BISQUET FIGURES, ON PEDES-

TALS; SUPERB DINNER AND DESSERT SERVICE.
Also, two very fine Bisquet figures, on pedestals, very

highlypainted, representing Louis XIV. and Madame
Lavalliere, cost over 300 dollars to import. :

Also, one large size dinner and dessert service, coral
band, black Greek border initial B, over 200 pieces; cost
six hundred dollars to import.

SILVER-PLATED WARE
• Alse, triple silver-plated tea lets, trays, eastors, ice
pitchers, baskets,forks, spoons, &c., of the finest quality.

Open for examination on Thursday, with cata-
logues. • : :••''''

FOR SAXE AND TO. LET.

Tj'XECUTORS’ SALE OP BBOAB TOP
■L COAL LANDS.—Several tracts of valuable Goal
Landion Broad Top Mountain, late the property of Capfc.
John McC&nlea, deceased, are offered for sale. Maps
and descriptions can be seen at the office of2- D. Moore,
336 WALNUT St. HENRY D. MOOSE, \

GEO. P. MoLfcAN,. J
Philadelphia,Nov. 24, 1863. n024-lm

M to let—a commodious
DWELLING. No. 133 NorthFRONT Street. Beni

moderate. Apply to WETHEBILL A BEO.,
0c59-tf 4rT and 49North SECOND Street

pOAL YARD FOR SALE.—THE
best-fKted-up Yard in the city; capacity for doing

any amount of business Inquire on the premises. No.
957 North NINTH Street, below Girard avenue. d!2-6t*


